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ON THE PRESENCE OF TANNIN IN GENTIAN. 

By Joun M. Maiscu. 

Read at the Pharmaceutical Meeting December 15, 1879: 

In February, 1876, the writer read a paper on this subject, in which 
he believed to have proven that gentian root contains no tannin, and 
that the dark coloration produced with iron salts is due to gentianic or 
gentisic acid. These conclusions seemed to follow from the following 

observations : 
1. That the infusion of gentian, sufficiently diluted so as to be filtered 

from the suspended pectin compounds, yields with gelatin a slight pre- 
cipitate which after having been washed with cold water is not colored 
black or dark green by ferric chloride, but merely acquires the brownish 

color of ferric salts. 
2. That the cold infusion of gentian, treated for 24 hours witha large 

fragment of fresh hide, showed not the slightest diminution in the dark 
coloration imparted by ferric chloride. 

These experiments were supplemented by the following one per- 
formed by Mr. E. L. Patch, of Boston, and reported in the ‘Amer. 
Jour. Pharm.,” 1876, p. 188. The alcoholic solution of the 
etherial extract of gentian yielded with ferric salts dark green color- 

ations, but on diluting it with water and filtering from the precipitated 
resin, etc., the clear liquid yielded no precipitate with gelatin, which 

should have occurred if tannin had been present. 

In 1877 Mr. Jules Ville published an essay, which was reviewed in 

the “‘Amer. Jour. Pharm.,” 1877, p. 429; he arrived at the conclusion 

that tannin is present in gentian, because 
1. The infusion produces a slight precipitate with gelatin, and 
2. The infusion treated with fresh hide, February 16th, gradually 

gave fainter reactions with ferric chloride, until on April 12th the 

infusion was insensible to the action of the reagent named. 
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Mr. Ville concluded that the gentisic acid is the tannin of gentian, but 
he failed to prove that the aqueous solution of this acid would yield a 

precipitate with gentian, or that the precipitate by gelatin in infusion of 
gentian, after having been washed with cold water, would be affected 
by ferric chloride. As to the gradual disappearance of the dark color- 

ation by iron salts in infusion of gentian treated with fresh hide, I 
believe that this may be easily arrived at by the previous removal of 
pectin compounds, as indicated above, to such an extent that the color 

of the infusion will be scarcely darkened on the addition of the iron 

salt, owing to the very slight solubility of the coloring principle, gen- 
tisic acid, in cold water. 

An abstract of Mr, Ville’s essay will be found in the “* Year Book 
of Pharmacy,” 1877, p. 217, in which it is claimed, that ‘* he obtained 
unmistakable indications of the presence of tannin with ferric chloride, 

gelatin and albumen,” but I have failed to find in the essay itself any 
experiment which would disprove the observations made by myself and 

Mr. Patch in 1876. I then obtained the same reactions with ferric chlo- 
ride and gelatin as Mr. Ville, but showed that neither was due to tannin. 

At the last meeting of the British Pharmaceutical Conference a 
paper was read by Mr. Edward Davies (‘* Phar. Jour. and Trans.,” 
1879, Sept. 20, p. 220), in which the presence of a trace (0°08 per 

cent.) of tannin (probably ga/lotannic acid) in recently dried gentian root 
was inferred from precipitates obtained in the infusion by gelatin, acetate 

of cinchonia and tartar emetic, and from the distinct darkening of color 
by ferric chloride. Mr. Davies also observed that the infusion of 
powdered gentian would only be slightly darkened by ferric chloride, 

and yield a faint precipitate with gelatin after long standing, and no pre- 

cipitate with tartar emetic; and he infers thet this trace of tannin is 
liable to decomposition when the root is powdered and so exposed to 

oxidation ; or that it is not a constant constituent of gentian root. 
It will be observed that this is an entirely novel view of the question, 

differing very essentially from those advanced by Mr. Ville, and it isto — 
be regretted that Mr. Davies did not prove his position completely, 

either by repeating the interesting experiment made by Mr. Patch, 

alluded to above, or by washing the gelatin precipitate and afterwards 
ascertaining the effect of ferric chloride upon it. The new reactions 

brought forward embrace tartar emetic and the salt of an alkaloid. 
Desiring to examine these precipitates, I reguested Mr. Chas. Baur, 
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a member of the present class, to make a series of experiments in the 
laboratory of the College, and he has complied with my request and 

carefully examined a sample of the same root, and a portion of the con- 
centrated infusion, preserved by the addition of alcohol, with which I 

experimented about four years ago. He also procured three additional 
samples of gentian root of good and fresh appearance. The infusion 

had deposited a precipitate of a pectin compound; filtered and freed 
from alcohol by evaporation, the liquid gave no precipitate with gelatin. 

The old root yielded by percolation with cold water a rather thick and 
opaque infusion, which produced a dark greenish-black color with ferric 
chloride, and a gelatinous precipitate with gelatin. But since the 

infusion could not be obtained perfectly transparent by filtration, and 
since alum solution would also precipitate it, it was diluted with about 

an equal bulk of water, and on standing over night a similar gelatinous 
precipitate of pectin had separated, and the clear filtrate was mot pre- 
cipitated by gelatin, even after prolonged standing, and yielded only a 

very slight coloration on the addition of ferric chloride. A dilute 
infusion of the same root was left in contact for over a week with a 
large piece of fresh hide, when ferric chloride produced merely a slight 
tint of the same intensity as in the beginning of the experiment. 

The infusions prepared from two other samples of root were not dis- 

turbed by gelatin. The third sample apparently yielded a slight pre- 
cipitate with gelatin on standing ; but it was noticed that another por- 
tion of the same infusion, to which no gelatin had been added, likewise 

separated a precipitate similar in amount and appearance to that formed 
after the addition of the gelatin, and evidently consisting of a pectin 

compound. After removing this spontaneous precipitate by filtration, 
the liquid was not disturbed by gelatin, tartar emetic or sulphate of 
cincbonidia. 

Since it was found impossible to procure gentian root, the clear infu- 

sion of which would give a decided precipitate with gelatin, further 
experiments were not made; tut Mr. Baur has taken steps for obtain- 

ing recently dug gentian root from Europe and expects to continue the 
investigation. 

From the observations thus far made, I believe it is safe to conclude 
that commercial gentian root is free from tannin. The pectin present 
in the root is doubtless altered in the course of time, and possibly con- 
verted into the pectonic acid of Frémy, or a similar compound, which, 

while not entirely insoluble in water, becomes so in the presence of 
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various salts, and probably also by gelatin and other substances. In 
separating from the imperfect solution, most of the yellow coloring 

matter is carried down with it ; hence the gelatinous precipitate, after 
the mother liquor has been drained off, acquires a deep green-black 
color on the addition of ferric salt, and on account of the sparing solu- 

bility of the gentisic acid in water, needs copious washing with 
water to free it from this compound, after which it will not be colored 

dark by the same reagent. In the same manner may also be explained 

the result of Mr. Ville’s experiment with hide, and possibly the behavior 
of the infusion observed by Mr. Davies with tartar emetic and cin- 

chonia salt. 

ANEMOPSIS CALIFORNICA, Hooker.—YERBA MANSA. 

By J. U. Lioyp. 

This is a small perennial plant growing in damp situations in the 
southern part of California and Northern Mexico. The leaves are 
mostly radical, smooth, of a firm texture, and borne on sheathing peti- 
oles. The stem is about six inches high, bearing a clasping leaf near 

the middle, and terminating ina spike of flowers. The flowers are 

small, apetalous, cohering into a thick spadix, which is surrounded at 
the base by about six petaloid bracts, giving the entire inflorescence the 
appearance of a single terminal flower. A prominent character of the 
plant is its tendency to produce stolons. 

In 1876 the writer received a specimen of the plant through the 
kindness of Dr. George, of California. It was known as ‘ Yerba 
Mansa”? in his neighborhood, and used as a domestic remedy. This 

specimen was fresh, and upon cultivation grew vigorously, passing the 
hard winter of 1878-79 with impunity. The characteristics of the 

native grown plants were preserved, but while there was a rapid increase 
in the number of plants by means of runners, none have blossomed. 

The plant, which belongs to the order Saururacez, was noticed in 

this journal, December, 1878, p. 589, by Dr. Edward Palmer in his 

interesting article upon ‘Plants used by the Indians of the United 

States,” as follows : 

‘*The root of this plant is a great remedy among the Indians of 

Arizona and Sonora, in Mexico and Southern California. It has a 

strong peppery taste and odor. A tea made from the roots and a pow- 
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der prepared from the same and applied to venereal sores are a great 
remedy. The powder is advantageously used on cuts and sores, as it 

is very astringent. The leaves, after being wilted, and applid to swell- 
ings, are a sure cure.” In connection with this the following exami- 

nation may be of interest. 
All parts of the plant exhale, when broken, a pungent, disagreeable, 

penetrating odor. ‘The taste is aromatic and peppery. Alcohol readily 
extracts all the sensible characteristics. Water simply becomes flavored 
when boiled with the root, the filtrate being astringent and highly 
charged with glucose. It does not afford precipitates with the usual 

reagents for alkaloids. The odor and taste of the plant is derived from 
a volatile oil; this is obtained, according to our experiments, in the 

proportion of six fluid drachms to the avoirdupois pound by distilling 

the dried root with water. 
EssentiaL O11, 4.—This is heavier than water, yellowish, very 

refractive and to the taste sharp, pungent and possessing in a high degree 

the characteristic odor and flavor of the plant. It dissolves in all pro- 
portions in alcohol, ether, chloroform and carbon disulphide. When 

mixed with an equal bulk of sulphuric acid heat is evolved, and a thick, 

dark red liquid results. This dissolves in alcohol and chloroform, with 

production of a beautiful red color; is insoluble in ether, but becomes 

thinner when mixed with it and permitted to separate. This substance 
does not retain the odor of the oil. 

When the essential oil is poured upon the surface of freshly pre- 

pared nitro-muriatic acid in a test tube and gently agitated, it turns blue ; 

then with evolution of nitric oxide and a sudden increase of tempera- 

ture decomposes, the result being a brownish resinous substance ; the 

natural odor of the oil disappears, and the underlying acid changes to a 
red color. 

When the essential oil is in like manner poured upon the surface of 

hydrochloric acid and gently agitated, a gradual change in color to deep 

blue results; in the course of twenty hours passes into violet, then 
changes to purple, and lastly to brown. The natural odor of the oil 

remains, 
After distillation with water the root has a slight odor of the oil, an 

astringent taste and a benumbing action upon the tongue. 

ALCOHOL seems to extract all the sensible properties of the recently 
dried root. When percolated with this menstruum a dark reddish tinc- 
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ture results. Upon evaporating from it the alcohol at 150°F. the 
residuum separates into a reddish oil, B, and a stiff gummy substance, C. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE O1L, B.—lIt is heavier than water. The 
odor and taste is exactly like that imparted when the root is chewed. 
It dissolves in alcohol, ether, chloroform and disulphide of carbon, but 

from the latter solution a small amount of flocculent reddish matter 
separates. When the solution in disulphide of carbon is filtered, a light- 
colored oil results, seemingly similar to the essential oil 4, obtained by 
distillation, the color being somewhat darker. The flocculent red pre- 

cipitate is astringent and deliquescent, absorbing moisture and forming 
a red liquid. It is the material that gives the red color to the oil B 

and constitutes a considerable proportion of the bulk of the 
Gummy Susstance, C.—This is purified from adhering oil by tritu- 

ration with carbon disulphide, the residuum being granular, astringent 

and peppery, and of a brownish color, soluble in dilute alcohol, and 
mostly soluble in glycerin. It dries by exposure to cool atmosphere, 

but melts to a red varnish-like substance at the temperature of 125°F. 
to 150°F, When the dry powder is triturated with water a flocculent 

substance remains, astringent to the taste, soluble in glycerin, alcohol 

and dilute alcohol; insoluble in chloroform, ether and carbon disul- 

phide ; precipitates black from solution in glycerin and dilute alcohol, 
with ferrous sulphate, and is negative to action of the usual precipi- 
tants for alkaloids. The filtrate from the precipitate C, after rubbing 
with water, is almost colorless, astringent, precipitates black with 
ferrous sulphate, and when boiled with Fehling’s solution yields a heavy 

red precipitate. It fails to respond to reagents for alkaloids. When 
the precipitate C is triturated with ether and chloroform a portion 
dissolves and an astringent substance remains, which deliquesces upon 

exposure, forming a red gummy substance, eventually liquefying. This 
seems to be the same as the substance that separated from the oil B by 
the action of carbon disulphide. 

The residuum within the percolator, after extraction with alcohol, 

seemed thoroughly exhausted. Water and acidulated water are some- 
what astringent after maceration with it, odorless, react with Fehling’s 
solution, but not with, tests for alkaloids. Ether and disulphide of 
carbon fail to extract a vegetable wax, resin or other constituent worthy 

of attention, and inert extractive matter and mineral salts of no 
importance, together with woody matter, thus far have been found. 
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THE PREPARATION OF SPIRIT OF NITROUS ETHER. 

By R. F. Farrtuorne, Px.G. 

Read at the Pharmaceutical Meeting December 15. 

Amongst other members of the committee on the revision of the 
Pharmacopeeia, having the duty assigned to me of reviewing that class 
of substances in which spirit of nitrous ether is included, 1 would 

respectfully make a few suggestions. The uncertainty of strength of 
sweet spirit of nitre, as made by the officinal formula, owing chiefly, 

perhaps, to the extreme volatility of nitrous ether and the difficulty of 

determining its etherial strength, make it desirable that a process should 
be devised by which such uncertainty should be avoided, and I would 

propose the following as meeting these requirements, namely: First, 
to make the nitrous ether, which I accomplish without the use of heat 

or distillation ; then to mix § parts of this with 95 parts of alcohol, so 
as to have a preparation of definite composition in accordance with the 
supposed strength of the article, as made by the present formula. 

If 5 parts, by weight, of nitric acid, of specific gravity 1°36, are 

mixed with 4 parts of alcohol, of specific gravity *822, both liquids 
having, previous to mixing, been reduced to the temperature of 

60°F., no perceptible action takes place. To this is added a small 

portion of starch (30 grains to g ounces of the mixture), and the whole 
placed in a deep cylindrical vessel, in which the liquids would occupy 
about one-sixth of its capacity. If the vessel is then set aside ina 
cool place, the temperature of which is above the freezing point but 
below 60°F., in two or three days the liquid will be found divided into 
two distinct layers, the upper one being impure nitrous ether. This is 

removed by means of a funnel having a stop-cock in the neck, and 

after pouring it into a four-ounce well-stoppered vial, it is agitated 
first with 3 per cent. of calcined magnesia, and to the mixture is added 

8 per cent. of stronger solution of ammonia, and well shaken; the 

upper layer of liquid, which is the purified nitrous ether, is filtered 

through cotton, moderately packed in a funnel, and then weighed. To 
every 100 parts, by weight, are added 1900 parts of alcohol, of specific 

gravity ‘822. By this treatment of the crude nitrous ether, both free 
acid and aldehyd are removed, the first by the magnesia and the last by 
the ammonia, which has a strong affinity for it. 

In order to succeed with this process it is necessary to bear in mind 
that the ether is extremely volatile (boiling between 61 and 62°F.), and 
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that the action of the acid upon the alcohol must be moderated if ebul- 
lition should take place too rapidly, which is sometimes the case when 
the temperature approaches 60°F. This can easily be accomplished by 
placing the bottle containing the acid and alcohol in water, the temper- 
ature of which is below 50°F. I have found it to be a convenient 

plan to allow the water from the hydrant (the temperature of which at 
this time is 50°F.) to run on the bottle for about half an hour, when 

the action will be checked. 
Another method by which nitrous ethers can be made, and which 

requires less attention, is as follows: Place 4} parts by weight of 
nitric acid in a vessel of similar proportions to the one used in the first 

process, and with a long-necked funnel pour into it with care 2 parts of 

water so as not to mix with the acid, and on this pour 4} parts of alco- 

hol in the same manner so as not to mix with the water. There will 

be three distinct layers at first, but having placed this in a cool place, 
and under the same conditions as before described, there will be found 

in two.or three days only 2 layers, the upper one being impure nitrous 

ether. This is to be treated in the same manner as in the previous 

process. 
The great volatility of nitrous ether renders it necessary, in order 

to avoid loss, that all vessels used during the purifying process should 
be maintained at a temperature below 60°F. 

I would also state that by the first process named 572 grains pure 
ether were produced, having a specific gravity of about ‘go8 and boil- 
ing at 62°F. 

I prefer the first named method for making nitrous ether, the yield 
by it being larger and sufficiently great, even with my imperfect appa- 
ratus, to produce spirit of nitre at a cost not above that of the best 
commercial article. 

Before giving ‘908 as the specific gravity of nitrous ether, I wish to 
rectify it over chloride of calcium or quick lime.'’ The spirit of nitre 
produced by either process, mixed with ammonia, does not become yel- 

low, does not discolor with solution of potassa, and does not effervesce 
on the addition of a carbonate. 

) Liebig gives the specific gravity of nitrous ether at 15°C. (59°F.) at 947, and 

its boili 1g point at 16°4°C, —61°5°F.—EpiTor 
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MOLLISINE. 

By C. Bakes, Pu.G. 

Read at the Pharmaceutical Meeting December 15, 1879. 

The increasing popularity of petroleum in its various forms, as a 
medicinal agent, has led to the introduction of several proprietary pre- 

parations which claim to be made exclusively frora petroleum. The 
convenience to the pharmacist of having a stable and reliable prepara- 

tion of his own make to offer in place of such proprietary articles will 

be apparent. 

Last summer my attention was called to a brief note in the “*Ameri- 

can Druggists’ Circular,” suggesting a formula for a substitute for 
cosmolin and vaselin, 

I procured some of the spindle oil and made a number of experi- 
ments with various substances ; paraffin did not answer a good pur- 

pose—it produced a flakey ointment which was quite unsightly. 
Yellow wax seems much better suited as a congealing substance, 

and I find the following to yield a nice unguent of «good consistence 

and permanent. 

The proportions are as follows : Spindle oil (Downer’s), 29° gravity, 

4 parts ; purified yellow wax, 1 part. 
Melt the wax in the oil by the aid of a gentle heat, then set aside to 

cool; the result is a smooth ointment readily fusible without any 

odor of petroleum. I have given the name of Addllisine to this pro- 

duct from ‘‘ Mollis,” soft, pliant, sweet, easy, delightful, smooth, 

and ‘‘ ine,” belonging, relating or pertaining to. 
This serves as an excellent base for a variety of substances, in com- 

bination with carbolic acid. I have prepared a Carbolized Mollisine in 
the proportion of 1 part carbolic acid to 16 parts of Mollisine. 

A very satisfactory zinc ointment may be made in the usual propor- 

tions, substituting AZollisine for lard, and adding balsam of Peru in the 

proportion of 1 drachm to each ounce. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE GERMAN JOURNALS. 

By Louis von CoTzHausen, Pu.G. 

The Volatile Oil of Myroxylon peruiferum, Lin., has, according 

to Dr. Theod. Peckolt, the specific gravity 0°892 at +13°C. and 0852 

Pha 
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at +15°R., is slightly yellowish, but may be obtained colorless by 

redistilling, and has a pleasint, aromatic odor, resembling sassafras, and 
a burning, aromatic taste. It dues not change the color of test papers, 

burns with a bright flame and aromatic smoke, and is not affected by 
sodium, but reacts very strongly with fuming nitric acid, forming ulti- 

mately a dark purple soft resin, which, after washing with water and 

drying, is brown, solid, readily pulverizable, and insoluble in cold but 

soluble in boiling alcohol. The combined action upon the oil of nitric 

and sulphuric acids yields also a brown resinous mass, having a mild 

aromatic musk-odor. One gram of oil yields 0°60 gram of this resin, 
which retains its musk-odor for a long time, and is well adapted as a 

substitute for musk. The ultimate result of its reaction with sulphuric 

acid is a dirk brown soft resin, having a terebinthinous odor.—Ztschr. 

d. Allg. Ocest. Ap. Ver., Oct. 20, 1879, p. 441. 

Menthol as an Antiseptic.—The ordinary Japanese or Chinese oil 

of peppermint (Took-chany-yonk) contains so much stearopten (men- 

thol) that it is a solid mass at the ordinary temperature. A liquid oil 

of peppermint, called ** Poho-Oil,” or **Poho-Essence,” was also intro- 
duced into Europe, and greatly resembles the German oil, but has a 

slightly bitter taste. It is said to be distilled-from ‘* Mentha Javanica,”” 

a variety of Mentha arvensis, Lin. The solidified oil is probably sepa- 
rated in China by the influence of cold on the liquid oil, and was 
recently warmly recommended by Duncan as an antiseptic equal to 

thymol.—Pharm. Centralh., Oct. 23, 1879, p- 394- 

Pilocarpina, as a hair restorer, was recommended by Dr. 

Schmidt, who is now corroborated by Schueller. The remedy is 
employed by injecting hypodermically about 0°005 to o’or pilocarpina 
muriate twice daily.— Pharm. Centralh., Oct. 23, 1879, p. 400. 

Balsamum §salicylico-benzoinatum, or benzoin balsam, is 

recommended as a suitable, cheap substitute for Peru balsam, which it 

greatly resembles. It is particularly well adapted for veterinary prac- 

tice, and is applied externally directly to small wounds or excoriations, 

a single application being usually sufficient to heal the wound in a few 
days. It is prepared according to the following formula : 

K Benzoé; Siam. contusz, 100°0 

Balsami gurjunici, 40°0 
Spiritus vini absoluti, 500°0 
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Mix and digest for a few hours, stirring from time to time, set aside 

to settle, decant the liquid, strain, remove a portion of the alcohol by 
distilling from a water-bath and dilute the remaining mass after cooling 
with sufficient absolute alcohol to give the mixture a thin syrupy con- 

sistence.—Pharm. Centralh., Oct. 30, 1879, p. 408. 

Action of Potassium Permanganate on Oil of Turpentine.— 

Oil of turpentine, when kept for some time in partly-filled and not air- 
tight bottles, resinifies (oxidizes) to a certain extent, and then possesses 

bleaching properties, which were formerly attributed to the presence of 
ozone in the old oil. Boettger’s recent investigations prove, however, that 

it contains no ozone, but traces of hydrogen peroxide. This can be 
shown by oxidizing a fresh distilled oil by adding to it, drop by drop, 
stirring continually, an aqueous potassium permanganate solution, when 
the oil becomes gradually loaded with hydrogen peroxide. —Pharm. Post, 

Nov. 1, 1879, p. 325, from Polyt. Notizbl. 

The presence of hydrogen p:roxide in partially oxidized oil of 

turpentine, is detected by pouring a little ethylic ether on a few cubic 

centimeters of the oil contained in a test-tube, and adding double its 
bulk of distilled water, a few drops of starch solution containing 

cadmium iodide, and a small crystal of iron sulphate. On gently agitat- 
ing the test-tube the lower aqueous layer will turn intensely blue in a 
few minutes in case hydrogen peroxide is present.—Pharm. Ztg., Nov. 
F, 1879, p. 326, from Polyt. Notizbl. 

Tests for Adulterations in Volatile Oil of Mustard. — Hager 

recommends the following: 
1. Evaporation.—One or two grams of the oil are evaporated in a 

shallow dish at from 40° to 50°C. If pure, the oil evaporates totally 
in the course of two hours; a residue indicates the presence of fatty 

oils, phenol, oil of cloves, oil of cinnamon or myrbane oil, etc. 

2. Dropping into cold water.—Strictly pure oil sinks in water, and 
remains clear for hours. If the drops become cloudy or milky in a 
minute, 1 per cent. of alcohol or amylic alcohol is present. 

3. Pure concentrated sulphuric acid—Ten drops of the oil are mixed 
in a test-tube with 4 or § cc. of sulphuric acid, when no change of 

color is produced if the oil is pure; a darker coloration indicates the 
presence of adulterations, such as fatty oils, myrbane oil, carbon bisul- 

phide, chloroform, etc. 

| 
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4- Solution of ammoniated copper.—The solution is made by adding 

ammonia gradually to a concentrated aqueous solution of copper sul- 
phate until the precipitate is redissolved. To 10 drops of the suspected 
oil, dissolved in about 4 cc. of pure absolute alcohol, add 2 or 3 cc. of 

the copper solution, when an ultramarine-blue precipitate falls, which 

does not change its color if the oil is pure. If a trace of carbon 
bisulphide is present the precipitate turns first violet-brown, and then 

dark reddish-brown in a few minutes; the presence of amylic alcohol, 

phenol or oil of cloves also causes a change of the color, 
5. Test for carbolic acid.—Mix 10 drops of the suspected oil with 

10 cc. of water; shake, filter 15 minutes later, and add to the filtrate 
2 drops of solution of ferric chloride (Phar. Ger.), when the presence 

of carbolic acid is indicated by a blue coloration. 

6. Test for carbon bisulphide.—This adulterant was quantitatively 

determined by distilling 100 grams of the oil, contained in a previously- 

weighed glass retort, first in a water-bath and afterwards in a glycerin- 
bath. The carbon bisulphide began to distil at 60°C., and continued 
tu come over until the temperature had been raised to 103°C.—Pharm. 
Centralh., Sept. 25, 1879, p. 361-363. 

A new Anthelmintic, known at Buenos Ayres as Albahaca, is 

supposed by Hager (‘¢ Pharm. Centralh.,” 1879, p. 343) to be not 

Ocymum basilicum, as stated, but the herb of Ocymum incanescens, 

Martius, or of an allied species. It has been recommended by Dr. 
Lemos as an always reliable anthelmintic, superior to calomel, san- 
tonin, kousso and kamala, and to possess at the same time the decided 

advantage over most other similar remedies of being entirely harmless. 
It is stated not to have the slightest injurious effects, even if taken by 
patients not suffering with helminthiasis ; in such cases it simply acts 
as a pleasant cathartic.—Pharm. Ztschr. f. Russl., 1879, p. 591, from 
Allg. Med. Centr. Ztg. 
The Acid of Drosera intermedia.—Lucas and Trommsdorff 

regarded the free acid of this plant to be malic; Reess and Will be- 
lieved it to be a mixture of formic, propionic and butyric acids, and Hager, 
of both citric and malic acid. G. Stein now proves it to be citric acid. 

The expressed, intensely red juice of D. intermedia, collected shortly 
before flowering, was treated with lead acetate, the dirty, grayish-green 

lead salt was washed and decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen, and 

the acid, which is soluble in water, was obtained by evaporating the 
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filtrate on a water-bath and allowing the remaining brownish syrup to 
crystallize ; most of the acid separated in well-defined rhombic prisms, 
which with lead, formed an entirely white salt. Stein believes that all 
Droseracez contain citric acid.— Pharm. Ztg., Oct., 22, 1879, p. 654, 
from Ber, d. Deutsch. Chem. Ges., 1879. 

Disguising the Odor of Iodoform (see also “Am. Jour. Pharm.,”’ 
1879, p. 190).—The addition of oil of peppermint was successfully 

resorted to by Vulpius. Dr. Lindemann prefers oil of cloves and 
balsam of Peru, and prescribes 2 parts of the balsam to 1 pint of iodo- 

form. lIodoform ointment is prepared either with lard, glycerin oint- 
ment, or soft paraffin, and a liquid preparation is made with glycerin, 
alcohol or collodion, as follows : 

BR Iodoform, - Or, lodoform, . ‘ 2% 

Balsam of Peru, . 2'0 Balsam of Peru, 

Lard (or glycerin ointment or Alcohol (or glycerin or collo- 

soft paraffin), . - dion), . 12°0 

Mix, in both cases, the iodoform first with the balsam and then add 

the vehicle.— Pharm. Zig. Oct. 25, 1879, p. 663, from Allg. Med. 
Central 

Use of Pepsin.—Finzelberg has observed that quinia, digitalis, the 

mineral acids and other medicines, when combined with pepsin, may be 

given for a long time without impairing the digestive apparatus. In 
order to prevent the injurious effects of acid liquids upon the teeth the 
desired dose of pepsin is placed on a wafer and a little cavity is pressed 
into it with the finger, into this the acid is dropped and covered with a 
little pepsin, after which the wafer is closed and taken as usual. 
Quinia-pepsin powders may be prepared in the same manner with acid, 

the efficacy of the quinia, as well as that of the pepsin, being increased 
by the addition of the acid.— Pharm. Ztg., Oct. 25, 1879, p. 663. 

Dialyzed Soap.—The solid opodeldoc, officinal in the German 

Pharmocopeeia, frequently separates star-shaped crystals after standing 
for sometime. E. Dieterich believes this to be due tothe crystallizable 
salts present in every soap, and obviates the difficulty by dialysis, by 

suspending parchment-paper bags, containing a concentrated solution of 
soap, in hot water for some days, then evaporating the water used in 
dissolving, and drying the soaps; the latter are then used by the author 

for opodeldoc in the proportion of 16 grams of dialyzed oil-tallow soap, 
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or 12 grams of dialyzed stearin soap, to 320 grams of alcohol. G. 
Berg considers these quantities of dialyzed soap too small, and states 

that opodeldoc, thus prepared, will become partially liquid during the 
hot season; he, therefore, increases the proportion to 20 parts oil- 
tallow soap, or 16 stearin soap, to 320 parts alcohol, and thus obtains 

the preparation permanently transparent, clear and solid.—Pharm. Ztg., 

Nov. 1, 1879, p. 678. 

Syrupus glycyrrhizz, corresponding in strength to the syrup offi- 

cinal in the German Pharmacopeeia, but being clearer and more elegant 
if prepared carefully, is made by H. Reinige by dissolving 1 part of 
purified extract of liquorice in 1 part of distilled water, and adding 17 
parts of simple syrup and 12 parts of purified honey.—Pharm. Ztg., 

Nov. 5, 1879, p. 687. 
R. Scherff recommends boiling for a few minutes 3} pounds of honey 

with 13 pounds of water, 5 grams of Irish moss and 0°10 of tannin, 
straining through a woolen cloth, adding sufficient water to the strained 
mixture to make it weigh 6 pounds, dissolving in it 3} pounds of sugar 
by heating gently, straining through linen, adding to the cooled liquid 
1o grams of purified extract of liquorice root, dissolved in 25 grams of 
warm water, and 25 grams of alcohol and filtering. —Pharm. Ztg., Oct. 

29, 1879, p. 673. 
The Active Constituent of Insect-Powder (see ‘Amer. Jour. 

Pharm.,” 1877, p. 17).—G. dal Sie has been studying the constituents 
of Pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum) cinerarizfolium since 1873, and found it 
to contain a volatile acid soluble in ether, alcohol and water, which 

seems to exist in a free state inthe plant. Ether extracted a crystal- 
lizable acid and also an aromatic acid, having an oily consistence at the 
ordinary temperature. Alcohol extracted a resinous substance, which 
was decomposed by dilute sulphuric acid into sugar and another product. 
The author is still continuing his investigations, but feels convinced 

that the volatile acid is the active principle-—Pharm. Centralb., Oct. 2, 

1879, p. 371, from Zétschr. d. Allg. Ocest. Apoth. Ver. 

Estimation of Morphia in Opium.—E, Mylius proposes a modi- 
fication of Fliickiger’s process as follows: 8 grams of powdered opium, 
air-dry, are macerated with 80 grams of water for 12 hours, and 42°5 

grams of the filtrate (4 grams of opium) are mixed in a flask having 
a capacity of 100 cc., with 12 grams of alcohol, spec. grav. 0°830; 

i 
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10 grams of ether, spec. grav. 0°728, and 1°§ gram of ammonia, spec. 

grav. o°960. The mixture is set aside for 24 hours, at the expiration 

of which time the morphia crystals are collected on a filter having a 
diameter of 3 or 4 centimeters ; the crystals remaining in the flask are 
loosened, either by means of a glass rod, or by shaking with a piece of 
platinum foil, and are also transferred to the filter, where the morphia 

is washed with 10 grams of a mixture of equal bulks of ether and 
alcohol. The filter is then dried by pressing with bibulous paper and 

by keeping it at 100°C. for half an hour; is allowed to regain its 
hygroscopic water by remaining in the air for half an hor, and is then 
weighed. ‘The morphia is now removed from the filter, and the latter 
again weighed. To the quantity of morphia thus determined 0°088 
gram is added, the sum being the total amount of morphia present in 4 

grams of opium.— Archiv d. Pharm., Oct., 1879, p. 310. 

Solubility of Morphia in Alcohol and Chloroform.—Prof. van 

der Burg finds pure morphia soluble in absolute alcohol to the very small 

extent of 1 in 15,000. [t is soluble in 150 parts of chloroform, containing 
10 parts alcohol ; but if contaminated with narcotia, which is very soluble 

in chloroform—of course much less of the solvent is required.— Pharm. 
Ztg., Nov. 8, 1879, p. 696, from Pharm. Weckbl. 

Chininum crudum, Chinium and Quinium, are the different namcs 

mentioned by Hager under which a crude, blackish-brown quinia is 
found in the German market, the quinia strength of which is equiva- 
lent to 60 per cent. of that in quinia sulphate, while its cost is less than 
one-seventh of the pure quinia salt, for which reason it is particularly 

well adapted for poor patients. 

Chinetum or Quinetum represents the impure cinchona bark alkaloids as 
obtained from the bark of Cinchona succirubra. The total percentage 
of quinia and quinidia hydrates often amounts to 40 per cent., and 
that of cinchonidia to 55 per cent. Chinetum is a chamois colored or - 
reddish-yellow or yellow dry powder, scarcely soluble in water, but 
readily so in alcohcl. Hager thinks that the quinia value in chinetum 
is equivalent to three fourths of that contained in quinia sulphate, which 

would make it also an extraordinarily cheap and good substitute for 

that salt.—Pharm. Centralb., Sept. 4, 1879, Pp. 33S 

Determination of Alkaloids in Plants.—After criticising the prin- 

cipal methods now in use, A. Loesch putlishes the following new 
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method: Heat a weighed portion of the contused or coarsely- powdered 
plant twice successively for three hours on a water-bath with go per 
cent, alcohol, previously acidulated with muriatic acid, express, wash 
with alcohol of the same strength, unite the alcoholic liquids, distil off 

about two thirds, filter the cooled residue, wash the filter with alcohol, 

evaporate the filtrate on a water-bath to the consistence of an extract, 

heat the residue with water equal to double the weight of the substance 

examined, and containing a little sulphuric acid; allow to cool, filter, 
mix the filtrate with three times its bulk of alum solution saturated at 

the ordinary temperature, heat, add ammonia in slight excess, evaporate 

the whole on a water-bath, powder the residue, and then treat it suc- 

cessively with ether, chloroform, amylic-alcohol, and finally with go 

per cent. alcohol, evaporating each extraction and drying the residues. 
Thus the total quantity of alkaloids is not only extracted in a pure 

state, but the different alkaloids sometimes contained in the same plant 
being soluble respectively in the different solvents, are obtained separate, 

and may usually be distinguished by their different solubilities. —Pharm. 

Ztschr. f. Russl., Sept. 15, 1879, p. 545. 

Detection of Free Acids.—Donath adds to the substance in aque- 

ous solution a few drops of potassium iodide and potassium dichromate, 

and then several cubic centimeters of carbon bisulphide, when the 
latter will turn violet if free acid is present. 

Free sulphuric acid in vinegar is ascertained, by the same author, by 
boiling 20 cc. of vinegar with g°5 grams of lead chromate for 1 minute ; 
filtering, adding to the filtrate, after cooling, several grains potassium 

iodide, and then shaking with carbon bisulphide, which will be colored 
violet if free sulphuric acid be present in the vinegar. This test is 
sufficiently accurate to detect the presence of oI per cent. of this acid. 
—Pharm. Centralh., Sept. 11, 1879, p. 348, from Polyt. Journ. 

New Substitute for isinglass, gelatin and glue is made by C. A. 

Sahlstroem, at Stockholm, by first thoroughly soaking fishes, or parts 
of fishes, in fresh water, and then for three or four hours in a solution 

of about 85 grams of chlorinated lime in 25 or 30 liters of water ; 
they are now washed, treated for 30 or 40 minutes with a solution of 

about 5 grams of potassium permanganate in 25 or 30 liters of water, 
and exposed to the influence either of nitrous acid vapors, produced 

from 300 or 400 grams of nitric acid for every 40 kilograms of raw 
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material, or of sulphurous acid vapors, produced by burning about 200 
grams sulphur for the same weight of raw material. The latter is then 

rinsed off, and the portion, intended as a substitute for isinglass, deprived 
of the outer skin, dried at a moderate heat and pressed, while the por- 

tion intended for gelatin or glue is exposed for about 10 or 12 hours 

to a heat of from 40 to 50°C., when the greater portion is dissolved ; 

it is then forced through a strainer or sieve and dried.—Pharm. 

Handelsb., Nov. 5, 1879, p- 45. 

New Mineral Gum.—This gum is reported to be an excellent sub- 

stitute for gum arabic, glue, etc., and to make an excellent cement with 

gypsum, and consists of a solution of aluminium phosphate in sulphuric 

or phosphoric acid. It is said to be made by moistening 380 pounds 
rodondo phosphate (?) with 15 gallons of water, adding 10 gallons of 

sulphuric acid, specific gravity 1°6, previously diluted with 35 gallons 
of water ; boiling the mixture for several hours, then filtering by means 

of a Needham’s press, concentrating the solution, adding a little more 
phosphate while concentrating, and removing an excess of acid, if pres- 

ent, by lime. 
If phosphoric acid is used instead of sulphuric acid, it is made by 

the action of sulphuric acid on bone-dust.—/bid., Nov. 5, 1879, p. 45. 

CHEMICAL NOTES. 

By Pror SAMUEL P. SADTLER, 

Inorganic Chemistry.— On a new Method of Preparing Hydrobromic 

and Hydrisdic Acid Gas.—G. Bruylants has sought to avail himself of 

the fact that bromine and iodine combine at ordinary temperatures with 

many organic bodies, and under the influence of heat, escape as hydro- 

bromic or hydriodic acid gases, in preparing these gases for use. Of 

different organic bodies tried he finds that oil of copaiba works most 
readily, giving up almost, if not quite, all the bromine or iodine in the 

form of hydrogen bromide or iodide. The oil should distill at 250° to 

255°C., and should be previously dried over calcium chloride. Some 
50 per cent. of such oil, or even at times 80 per cent., may be gotten 

from the copaiba balsam. A given amount of this oil will convert 
three times its weight of bromine or iodine into the corresponding 
hydrogen compound: 60 grams of oil were taken and placed in a 

2 
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retort or flask, connected with an inverted condenser, the upper end of 

which connected with a tube for drying gases. After warming 

the oil, 20 grams of iodine were gradually dissolved and the whole 
heated, when an abundant and regular evolution of gas commenced. 

When it had ceased the retort was allowed to cool somewhat and a 
fresh portion of iodine added. In this way 150 grams of iodine were 

converted into 145 to 150 grams of hydrogen iodide. Bromine acts 

in the same way when dropped in from a funnel tube provided with 

stop-cock. The copaiba oil gradually solidifies during this reaction, and 

cymol was recognized among the products.— Ber. der Chem. Ges., xii, 

p. 2059. 
On the Volatility of Platinum in Chlorine Gas.—As bearing upon the 

recent results of Victor Meyer, on the behavior of chlorine at high 

temperatures, F, Seelheim gives some experiments made by him upon 
the volatility of platinum. He found that platinum, heated to bright 

redness, while a slow stream of chlorine gas was passed over it, was 

volatilized, and well-defined crystals were gotten in the cooler part of 

the tube. Platinous chloride was decomposed when heated in a tube 
to bright redness, and crystals of platinum were also gotten. Now, the 
observed increase in volume of the chlorine, in Victor Meyer’s experi- 
ment, may be explained in part by this volatilization of platinum from 

the platinous chloride used without any necessity of supposing a decom- 

position cf the chlorine.—ZJdem., xii, p. 2066. 
On the Antiseptic Action of the Acids:—Miss Nadina Sieber has pub- 

lished the results of a series of experiments which were made to estab- 

lish how much acid was necessary to prevent decomposition ia solu- 

tions charged with fermenting materials. It was found that the 
presence of o*5 per cent. of hydrochloric, sulphuric, phosphoric and 
acetic acid was sufficient to prevent perfectly this decomposition; of 

butyric acid about I per cent. was necessary, and of lactic acid even 

more. In the case of boracic acid even 4 per cent. was not sufficient 

to completely prevent decompcsition, while half of a per cent. of 

phenol had pronounced antiseptic properties. — ‘Jour. fiir pr. Chem., 19, 

433- 
Organic Chemistry.— On the Antiseptic Properties of Pyrogallic Acid. 

—V. Bovet has shown 1), that pyrogallic acid in 1 to 1} per cent. 
solution hinders the decomposition of animal tissue ; 2), that in 2 to 2} 

per cent. solution a material, smelling strongly and filled with bacteria, is 
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deprived of its odor and the organisms killed in a very short time; 3), 

that in 2 per cent. solution the alcoholic fermentation and likewise the 

formation of mould is prevented.—/dem., p. 445. 

On Carbohydrates.—Franchimont has made studies upon several of 

the sugar varieties, which may be summarized as follows: 

I. On Tunicin or Animal Cellulose. The mass, purified by treatment 
with acids, alkalies, alcohol and ether, was dissolved in ammoniacal 

solution of cupric oxide and precipitated by hydrochloric acid, washed 

and dried. It was then treated with sulphuric acid in the cold and 

examined in the polariscope, when it showed right rotation. After 

boiling for 48 hours with inverted condenser, the excess of acid was 

removed with barium carbonate, and the solution concentrated to the 

point of crystallization. The substance so gotten had all the appear- 

ance of ordinary glucose, and showed similar rotatory power, diminish- 
ing after some hours nearly one-half. He considers the sugar formed 

as ordinary glucose, and therefore the tunicin may have the same for- 
mula as vegetable cellulose, although the possibility remains that it 

may be a multiple of it. 
Il. On Glucose. Upon attempting to get an acetyl! compound from 

glucose by Liebermann’s method, using acetic anhydride and fused 
sodium acetate, he obtained a compound, crystallizing out of ether in 

dazzling white cauliflower-like crystals, which appeared to be an 

octacetyl-saccharose formed from two molecules of glucose. This 
compound is not readily oxidizable, and the aldehyde character of 
glucose seems to have vanished entirely. ‘The author proposes at a 

future date to make public some views on the structure of glucose 

which will explain this fact as observed. 

III. On Vegetable Cellulose. Upon trying the Liebermann method 
upon ordinary Swedish filter paper no acetyl compound of cellulose 

was gotten until a few drops of sulphuric acid were added, when a 
strong reaction set in. Several products were gotten, the best crystal- 

lized of which seems to be a tri-glucose, containing eleven acetyl groupes, 

a compound which might result from three molecules of glucose by the 
loss of two molecules of water. The author has studied also the 

acetyl derivatives of other carbohydrates, such as inulin, saccharose, 

starch and dextrin, and promises to communicate these results at a 

future time.—Ber. der Chem. Ges., xii, p. 1938. 

On a new base obtained from Quinia.—Wischnegradsky and Butlerow 

ll 
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had announced some time ago that cinchonia, under the influence of 

alkalies, was decomposed into chinolin and a solid compound, which 

subsequently on decomposition !yielded ethyl-pyridin. From this was 

drawn the conclusion that cinchonia contained both the chinolin and 

the pyridin grouping. They had also shown that quinia, under the 

same treatment, yielded a base similar but not identical with chinolin, 

and a second compound corresponding to the ethyl-pyridin. They 

therefore thought it probable that the difference between quinia and 

cinchonia lay in the difference in the chinolin grouping, and that the 
oxygen atom, by which the two compounds differ, is in the chinolin 
group. They have now prepared this base, and find it to contain 
oxygen. The free base boils at 280°, under partial decomposition. Its 
composition appears to be C,H,NO. This differs from lepidin only 

by an atom of oxygen. Its solution, and the solution of its salts, show 

decided blue fluorescence. The authors will continue their study of 

this base. —Ber, Chem. Ges., xii., p. 2093, St. Petersburg Corresp. 

ON THE COTO BARKS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTIC 

CONSTITUENTS. 

By anp O. Hesse. 

Abstract of a reprint from “*Liebig’s Annalen,” vol. 199, p. 17-96. Communicated 

by the authors. 

The investigations concerning coto bark, made by Wittstein, Hartz 

and von Gietl, have been previously reported (“*Amer. Jour. Pharm.,” 
1875, p. 541); also the results of the chemical investigation by Jobst 

of true coto bark, and of a similar bark, named paracoto bark by the 

authors (sbid., 1876, p. 352, 1877, p. 70). In Brazil the bark of 
Palicurea densiflora, AZart., nat. ord., Rubiacezw, is known as coto-coto ; 

but the origin of the two Bolivian barks, of which the paracoto bark 

is cuilected on the banks of the river Mapiri, has not been ascertained. 

Coto bark is met with in flat or slightly curved pieces, either irregu- 

larly broken or 0°6 meter long, 60 millimeters wide and from 8 to 14 

millimeters thick. It is deprived of the corky layer, of which occa- 

sionally small patches remain, and has a reddish cinnamon color, darker 

upon the inner surface, and an agreeable odor, somewhat cinnamon- 

like, which, on bruising the bark, is more powerful and strongly ster- 

nutatory. The taste is biting, but neither bitter, mucilaginous or 

| 
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astringent. The outer layer breaks granular and nearly even, but the 

inner bark has a coarsely fibrous and splintery fracture. 
Hartz observed that the membranes of all the cells, except those of 

the sclerenchyma and liber are tinged blue by iodated zinc chloride, as 
well as by iodine and sulphuric acid, and therefore consist of pure 

cellulose. The sclerenchyma and bast cells are of a golden-yellow 
color and are not tinged by immersion in solution of iodine or rosanilin, 

and subsequent washing with glycerin; their walls consist of numerous 

concentric layers, which contain numerous pores, are woody and very 

hard. The outer and inner bark contain in the unthickened parenchyma 

cells a little tannin, reacting green with iron salts, phlobaphen-like 

substances, which are soluble in alkalies, a small quantity of little 
starch granules, and drops or globules composed of resin and volatile 

oils. 

Paracoto bark is met with in pieces sometimes 0°7 meter long, 40 
to 70 millimeters wide, and from 12 to 18 millimeters thick. The 
outer surface is frequently covered with the whitish, deeply fissured, 

cork ; otherwise the color and the fracture are the same as in true coto 

bark. The odor is much fainter, and resembles that of nutmeg; the 
taste is slightly acrid. This bark is at present much more common in 

the market than the former. In its medicinal action it is decidedly 

weaker. 
The investigation of the chemical constituents gave the following 

results : 

Cotroin.—The etherial tincture of true coto bark is contentrated, 

and while still warm, mixed with warm petroleum benzin; on cooling 
a considerable quantity of a blackish-brown oleoresin is deposited, and 

the clear solution, left to spontaneous evaporation of the ether, separates 
large sulphur-yellow crystals of cotoin. The oleoresin is boiled with 
water and a little lime, the clear brown-yellow solution, while still hot, 

is supersaturated with acetic or hydrochloric acid, and the turbid liquid 

set aside for about twenty-four hours, when the cotoin will have crys- 

tallized in large shining yellowish crystalline plates, and upon these in 
single needles or in acicular groups. The crystals are purified by 

recrystallization from boiling water with the addition of a little animal 

charcoal. This operation is very tedious, owing to the cotoin melting 

and its sparing solubility in this conditign. 

Thus prepared cotoin forms pale-yellow, usually curved prisms, but 
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is obtained in large prisms or plates on the slow evaporation of its solu- 

ction in chloroform or alcohol. In the latter case it is occasionally 

obtained amorphous and crystallizes after some time. It is easily 
soluble in alcohol, chloroform, benzol, aceton and carbon bisulphide, 

but is nearly insoluble in petroleum naphtha. Cold water dissolves 

very little cotoin, but acquires a rather yellow color; it is somewhat 

more soluble in boiling water. Alkalies and alkaline carbonates dissolve 

cotoin readily and separate it again completely on the addition of hydro- 

chloric or sulphuric acid. The same solutions treated with carbonic 
acid gas deposit by far the largest part of cotoin, which is also soluble in 

potassium disulphide and again precipitated by acids. 
Concentrated nitric acid colors cotoin blood-red; on heating dis- 

solves it with a blood-red color, and deposits a red resin on cooling or 
on the addition of water. Cotoin dissolves in concentrated sulphuric 

acid with a brown-yellow, and in warm hydrochloric acid with a yellow 

color, and crystallizes from the latter solution unaltered. The aqueous 

solution of cotoin has a neutral reaction, and reduces gold and silver salts 
in the cold; it is not precipitated by neutral acetate, but yields a yellow 

precipitate with basic acetate of lead, and a brownish-black precipitate, 

or in dilute solution a brownish-black color, with ferric chloride. The 

alcoholic solution of cotoin is colored intensely brown-red by ferric 
chloride, and yields, with aqueous solution of lead acetate, a yellow 

crystalline deposit of cotoin. Fehling’s solution is reduced slowly in 

the cold, but rapidly on heating. 
Cotoin has a burning acrid taste; its dust excites sneezing and 

coughing. It has no action on polarized light. It melts at 130°C. 

(266°F.) (if contaminated with even traces of resins at a lower point), 
and congeals on cooling in a crystalline condition. At a higher tem- 

perature it is decomposed. It is free from water of crystallization, its 

composition being represented by the empirical formula C,,H,,O,. A 
saturated solution of cotoin in ammonia yields with lead acetate a 
bright-yellow, amorphous precipitate of trilead cotoin, C,,H,,Pb,O,. 
When heated in a sealed tube for two hours to 140°C. with strong 

hydrochloric acid, benzoic acid and a little of a red amorphous substance 

is produced. Benzoic acid is also produced on melting cotoin with 

potassium hydrate, together with a small quantity of an oily substance 

having a bitter almond odor. + 

Tribromcotoin, C,,H,,Br,O,, is obtained by acting with bromine at the 
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common temperature upon cotoin dissolved in chloroform, evaporating 

the solvent and crystallizing from hot alcohoi, It crystallizes in yel- 
low prisms, melts at 114°C., is nearly insoluble in cold water, but dis- 

solves gradually in boiling water with a dark blood-red color. It is 

‘ readily soluble in alcohol, chloroform and ether, and is colored yellow 

by cold, and dissolved by warm sulphuric acid with a dingy-brown 

color. Warm nitric acid produces a reddish- -yellow resin. 

Triacetylcotoin, C,H,,;O, (C,H;,O,),, is obtained in large prisms on 
heating cotoin with acetic anhydrid in a sealed tube to 160° or 170°C. 

for two hours, and recrystallizing from boiling water. It is freely soluble 
in chloroform and ether, less in cold alcohol, and is not colored by ferric 

chloride or warm nitric acid. 

Dicotroin.—On treating crude cotoin with boiling water, repeating 

the operation with the mother-liquor from the crystallized cotoin, after 

a while the foliaceous crystals increase in quantity and require to be 
separated mechanically from the cotoin. The authors formerly called 

this compound cotonetin, and gave it the formula C,,H,,O,; but it is 

now regarded as dicotoin, of the formula C,,H,,O,,. It melts in boil- 
ing water and dissolves sparingly, separating on cooling again in pale 
yellow plates like cotoin. On dissolving the residue in ether, treatiag 

with animal charcoal and evaporating spontaneously, a yellow amor- 

phous mass is obtained, which soon changes to tabular crystals of 

cotoin. Dicotoin is, therefore, the anhydrid of cotoin; it crystallizes 

in nearly white scales, which are readily soluble in alcohol, aceton, 

ether, chioroform, ammonia and soda solution. Its alcoholic solution 

is colored strongly brown-red with ferric chloride, and its solution in 

ammonia yields with lead acetate an amorphous yellow precipitate of 

variable composition. 

PaRACOTOIN.—The concentrated etherial tincture of paracoto bark 

congeals in a few days to a crystalline mass, consisting of paracotoin, 

leucotin, oxyleucotin and dibenzoyl-hydrocoton. This is expressed to 

separate the resinous mother-liquor and recrystallized in fractions from 
hot alcohol, from which paracotoin crystallizes first. It is pure, when 
on boiling with strong nitric acid it is colored yellow or brownish yel- 
low, but not blue green. It forms pale yellow, shining laminz, melting 

at 152°C , congealing at 148°C., and subliming at a higher tempera- 

ture. It is easily soluble in ether, chloroform, and in boiling alcohol, 

aceton and benzol; also somewhat soluble in boiling water and 
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ammonia, and crystallizes from the hot solutions. It has a neutral reac- 

tion, is tasteless, and is not colored by ferric chloride. Its composition 

is C,,H,,O,, and on being dissolved in solution of potassa or soda, it ts 

converted into a weak acid—paracotoic acid, C,,H,,O,. Sulphuric and 

nitric acid dissolve paracotoin yellowish brown, the warm solution of 

the latter depositing on, cooling yellow prisms. 

On adding bromine to the chloroformic solution of paracotoin 

hydrobromic acid is given off, and a scarlet-red crystalline precpitate is 

produced, which, on dryitig, becomes yellow and at 100°C. green, with 

the evolution of hydrobromic acid; its composition is C,,H,,Br,O,,. 

On fusing paracotoin with caustic potassa, protocatechuic and formic 

acids are produced; and on boiling it with solution of potassa para- 

cumarhydrin, C,H,O, is formed, which is in colorless scales of a couma 

rin-like odor; neutral to test paper, and freely soluble in ether, alcohol, 

aceton and chloroform, but sparingly soluble in cold water. At the 

same time an acid homologous with piperonylic acid is generated, and 
paracotoic acid, C,,H,,O,, which is insoluble in water, readily soluble in 

alcohol and ether, and not colored by ferric chloride. 

Leucotin, C,,H,,O,,, is present in largest proportion among the 

crystalline constituents of paracoto bark, and is readily dissolved from 

the mixture by glacial acetic acid,and purified by recrystallization from 
warm dilute alcohol. It crystallizes in small white prisms, which are 
readily soluble in alcohol, ether, chloroform, aceton and glacial acetic 

acid. It melts at 97°C., is not colored by ferric chloride, and yields 

with strong nitric acid a blue-green resin and a blue-green solution, 

which is rendered turbid by water. It yields with bromine dibromleu- 

cotin, C,,H,,Br,O,., and tetrabromleucotin, C,,H,,Br,O,,, which are crys- 
talline. 

On fusing leucotin with potassa, hydrocoton, C,,H,,O, is volatilized, 
and protocatechuic and formic acid are formed, together with protoca- 

techuic aldehyd, C,H,O,, and cotogenin C,,H,,O,, which is sparingly 

soluble in alcohol and ether, melts at 210°C., and at a higher temperature 

yields pyrocatechin. 

Oxy eucorin, C,,H,,O,,, is left in the alcohol:c mother-liquor of 

paracotoin. To free it from the latter warm potassa solution is used, 

and the undissolved oxyleucotin is crystallized from boiling alcohol or 

glacial acetic acid, on the cooling of which solvents it separates in 

handsome prisms, which are also soluble in warm chloroform, ether 
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and benzol. Warm nitric acid acquires with oxyleucotin a blue green 
color, and forms a resinof a similar color. Bromine produces two 

crystallizable substitution products, and fusing potassa decomposes oxy- 

leucotin into hydrocoton, cotogenin and: benzoic, protocatechuic and 

formic acids. 

DisenzoyLuyprocorTon, C,,H,,O,, is contained in the crude leucotin, 
and prepared by washing it with little glacial acetic acid, and recrystalliz- 

ing the undissolved portion from the same solvent. It is readily soluble 
in hot alcohol and glacial acetic acid, and in cold chloroform, ether and 

ateton, and is insoluble in petroleum naphtha. Nitric acid produces a 

blue-green resin and liquid. With fusing potassa, hydrocoton and ben- 

zoic acid are formed, together with a little cotogenin and protocate- 

chuic acid. Bromine yields two substitution compounds. 

Hyprocotoin, C,,;H,,O,, remains in the resinous mother-liquor 

separated from the mixture of paracotoin and other constituents. It 

is dissolved in dilute solution of soda, the liquid supersaturated with 

hydrochloric acid and the precipitate recrystallized from boiling alco- 

hol. It forms large pale-yellow prisms or long thin needles, is spar- 

ingly soluble in petroleum naphtha, more so in ether, and freely soluble 

in chloroform and aceton, It has a neutral reaction, melts at g8°C., 

and yields with ferric chloride a deep brown-red color, and with sul- 
phuric acid a dark yellow solution. It yields substitution products with 

bromine and acetyl, and with fusing potassa is decomposed into hydro- 

coton and benzoic acid, probably with a little methylic alcohol. 

Piperony tic Acip, C,H,O,.—Paracoto bark, exhausted with ether, 

is treated with lime and water, the alkaline liquid supersaturated with 

hydrochloric acid, agitated with ether, and this solution evaporated ; 

the semi-crystalline mass is dissolved in boiling alcohol, when, on cool. 

ing, piperonylic acid’ crystallizes. Coto bark, treated in the same 
manner yields the same acid, but in much smal'!er quantity. It is net 
altered by melting it with potassa, or by treatment with potassium per 
manganate. Its salts are mostly crystallizable ; those with the alkalies 

are freely soluble in water, those with other metals are mostly sparingly 

soluble in cold water. The quinia piperonylate, C,.H,,N,O, C,H,O, 
H,O, crystallizes in white needles, is rather freely scluble in hot 

1 This acid was discovered by Fittig and Mieick (1869) on treating piperic acid 

with potassium permanganate, when piperonal, having a coumarin-like odor, and 

piperonylic acid are produced, which sublimes at 228°C.—Epiror. 
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water, but requires, at 12°C., 733 parts for solution. The quinidia 

(conchinia) salt is amorphous. The piperonylic ethyl ether is a thin, 

very refractive yellowish liquid of an agreeable fruit odor. 
On treating piperonylic acid with concentrated nitric acid several 

nitro-compounds (nitropiperonylic acid, mononitro- and dinitro- 

methylenpyrocatechin) are obtained. 

VotaTILe oF Paracoro BarK.—It is obtained by distillation 
with superheated steam, is colorless, has a neutral reaction, a very 
agreeable odor, at 15°C. the specific gravity is *g275, and is slightly 

levogyre (-2°12° for 100 mm.). Five different compounds were 
obtained by the repeated fractional distillation of the volatile oil. 

a Paracoten, C,,H,,, boils at 160°C., has an odor resembling that of 
bitter almond and turpentine, does not absorb dry hydrochloric acid gas, 

and is colored red by sulphuric acid. 

t Paracoten, C,,H,,, boils at 170 to 172°C., has a slight agreeable 
odor, does not absorb hydrobhloric acid gas, and is colored dark red by 

sulphuric acid, 

a. Paracotol, C,,H,,O, boils at 220 to 222°C., has a faint odor, becomes 

green and then gray with bromine, and yields with sulphuric acid a red 

ointment-like mass, and with nitric acid a yellow resin. 

8 Paracotol, C,,H O., boils at 236°C., has a faint aromatic odor, is 
colored blue and green by bromine, yields with nitric acid a red resin, 

and with sulphuric acid a red solution. 
¥ Paracotol, C,.HyO,, boils at 240 to 242C°., and is the heaviest of 

these constituents, its spec. grav. being *g650. It has a very faint odor, 

behaves with sulphuric and nitric acids like the preceding oil, and 
detonates with bromine, acquiring at the same time a blue, then a violet 

red, and after 12 hours a dark green color. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND THERAPEUTICAL AcTion.—Dr. Burkart 
observes that 0°5 to 1°0 gram of coto bark produces eructations, nausea, 

a continued feeling of warmth in the stomach, and even vomiting. The 
alcoholic tincture (1: g) has a biting and acrid taste, and applied to the 

skin produces hyperemia of the part and burning; taken internally, it 

produces the same symptoms as the bark. 

Paracotobark and its tincture act similar as the preceding, but the 
eftect upon the skin, mucous membrane and sores is very weak. 

From his use of coto bark and its tincture in private practice, as well 
as in the Ludwig’s hospital at Stuttgart, Dr. Burkart confirms in 
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general the observations of Dr. von Gietl, that coto bark may be 
regarded as a specific against diarrhoea in its various modifications ; but 
the unpleasant secondary effects seem to render it an undesirable rem- 
edy. Paracoto bark and its tincture were found to possess scarcely any 

effect in the disease mentioned. 
Cotoin was used in doses of 0°05 gram every two or three hours, 

either in powder or in aqueous solution, with the addition of a flavoring 
excipient, and was found to be particularly useful in chronic intestinal 
catarrh combined with atonic condition of the membranes. Phthisical 

diarrhoeas were alleviated and a diminution of the fever resulted. The 
observations in diarrhoea of children have as yet been too limited. 

Cotoin is excreted through the urine within 4 or 6 hours after taxing 
it, and may be recognized by its behavior to nitric acid. Dr. Burkart 

suggests that cotoin may be useful in cholera in the form of hypoder- 

mic injections. 
Paracotoin was found by Dr. Burkart to have no action whatever 

upon the mucous membranes, ani to be excreted with the urine. It 

was given in doses of o°1 to 0°2 gram every two or three hours, in 24 
cases of acute intestinal catarrh, 3 cases of cholera nostras and 6 cases 

of chronic intestinil catarrh. In 22 out of the 24 cases three or four 

. doses effected a cure; in the other 2 cases no effect was observed. 

Two cases of cholera nostras were cured, ice and champaign having 
een given atthe same time. The third case was a man 74 years old, 

who died on the third day. Three cases of chronic diarrhoea were 
those of consumptives, and were much benefitted. The other three 

cases required, respectively, 3 weeks, 2 weeks and 4 days for curing 

the diarrhoea. 

Paracotoin has been successfully used, hypodermically, in 5 cases of 

cholera in Japan (*¢ Centralbl. d. Medic. Wissensch.,” 1878, p. 482); 
the chief difficulty for this form of medication being its limited solu- 
bility. Paracotoic acid, which is formed from paracotoin by the addi- 

tion of 1 molecule H,O, was experimented with by Dr. Burkart, who 

found it to possess a slight aromatic odor and taste, to irritate but little 

the mucous membranes of the mouth, to somewhat stimulate the secre- 

tion of saliva, and to produce a very insignificant irritation on wounds 

and sores ; it may be given without inconvenience in doses of 0°5 to 

1'O gram, but is otherwise physiologically and therapeutically indifferent. 
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Three cases of diarrhoea, which paracotoic acid failed to relieve, 

yielded promptly to paracotoin. 

Oxyleucotin, leucotin and hydrocotoin resemble cotoin and paraco- 
toin in their action, buc require very large doses to produce the same 

effects. 
The five volatile oils of paracoto bark do not possess any important 

physiological action; the properties of that bark reside, therefore, 
almost exclusively in the paracotoin, and of true coto bark in cotoin. 

The volatile oil of the latter bark has not been further examined. 
J. M. M. 

AMMONIUM NITRITE and the BY-PPRODUCTS obtained 

in the OZONIZATION of AIR by MOIST PHOSPHORUS. 

By A. R. LEeEpDs, 

Sterry Hunt, as long ago as 1848, threw out the suggestion that the 
nitrogen of the atmosphere is really composed of two equivalents 

(atoms) of the element, sustaining toward each other the same rela- 
tions as the two equivalents (atoms) in nitrous oxide. Schaeffer 

appears to have arrived at a similar conclusion concerning the dual 
nature of nitrogen, and holds Hunt’s view, that it is the nitryl of 
ammonium nitrite, and capable of forming this body by assuming 

again the elements of water. In 1862 Schdnbein published an exten- 
sive series of experiments on the generation of ammonium nitrite 

from water and atmospheric air under the influence of heat. In none 

of these experiments, however, was the precaution apparently taken 

to use air which had been purified from its pre-existing ammoniacal 

and nitrous compounds. In repeating these experiments Carius 

employed most elaborate precautions, using only air and water which 

had been most carefully purified. The water was evaporated both with 

a rapid and with a slow change of atmosphere, at various temperatures, 

from the ordinary temperature of the air to 100°, both alone and after 

addition of baryta, the latter being devoid of nitrogen compounds, in 

contact with platinum spirals, and diffused over a great surface of puri- 

fied cotton-wool, but in no case was ammonium nitrite formed. In 

such experiments therefore it is of the highest importance to exclude 
the possibility of the formation of ammonium nitrite and nitrous com- 

pounds from any extraneous sources. In cases of rapid oxidation, like 
the combustion of hydrocarbons, fats, phosphorus and other bodies in 
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the air, if it be true that ammonium nitrite is formed, irrespective of 

any nitrogen compounds pre-existing in the atmosphere, the origin of 
this ammonium nitrite is to be looked for in other causes than the con- 

junction of atmospheric air and water-vapor under the influence of 

heat. The same remark applies if any ammonium nitrite is formed by 

the slow oxidation of phosphorus in contact with air and water. 
Quite independently of the work done by other observers, an 

extended series of experiments was instituted by the author upon the 
phenomena which accompanied the ozonization of air by means of 

phosphorus. In the earlier trials, attention was limited to the question 

whether oxidized compounds of nitrogen were produced or not. Subse- 
quently, the research was made to include all other by-products. It 

was deemed important to purify and measure the air used and the ozone 
formed, to determine the amount of phosphorus consumed and of phos- 

phoric and phosphorous acids produced, and in case they were really 

present and it were possible to estimate them, the amounts of nitrogen 

compounds, of hydrogen peroxide and ozone, remaining in solution in 

the jar and wash-waters. 
The phosphorus ozonator described in the ** Journal of the Ameri- 

can Chemical Society,” vol. i, p. 8, was employed throughout the whole 
course of this investigation. The most important result which the 

author appears to have arrived at is that the chief by-product of the 

ozonization of moist air by phosphorus is not phosphorous acid but 

phosphoric acid. It is generally stated that the former of these two 
substances is the one principaily formed under these circumstances. 

[his may be true in the sense that the phosphorous acid is first formed 

and that it is gradually transformed into phosphoric acid under the 

influence of nascent ozone. The author could not determine this point 

very readily in the course of these experiments. It is certainly an 
error to ascribe, as is done in various text-books, the dense white fumes 

seen in the ozonizing chambers to ammonium nitrite—they are chiefly 

due to phosphoric anhydride. 

The author’s experiments do not permit him to say that no ammo- 

nium nitrite was formed during any period of the ozonization ; they 

prove merely that no ammonium nitrite could be detected at its close, 

If therefore this body were produced, it must have become oxidized to 

«mmonium nitrate. 

As to the cause of the formation of ozone itself under these circnm- 
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stances, it may be conjectured, with Lamont and others, that it is con- 

nected with the uneven quantivalence uf the elements taking part in 

the reaction, which may be represented by the equation P, -+- O, = 

P,O, + P,O, + 20,. If this be true, we should anticipate the 

development of ozone whenever oxidation of a perissad occurred at 
temperatures compatible with the stability of the ozone molecule. In 
entering into new combinations, the oxygen molecules must undergo 

temporary resolution into their constituent atoms. These, while in the 
course of taking up new positions in other combinations, and animated 
by their atomic energy or energy of the nascent state, may either 

oxidize the oxygen molecule, or the nitrogen, or the molecule of water. 

In the first case, ozone would be produced ; in the second, regarding 

water as the basic body and NNO as the nitryl, there might be 
formed, as Hunt has indicated, ammonium nitrate ; in the third, hydro- 

gen peroxide.— Four. Chem. Soc., Nov., 1879, p. 881, from Chem. 

News. 

NICOTIN AND NICOTINIC ACID. 

By R. 

The following modification of Schloesing’s process for preparing 

nicotin is recommended: Coarsely-cut tobacco is digested for a day 

with cold water, and the mixture subsequently boiled by injection of 

superheated steam, filtered, and the residue pressed. The same series of 

operations is repeated, and the mixed filtrates are evaporated to one- 

third of their volume. A quantity of lime, one-tenth of the weight of 
the tobacco used, is now added, and the mixture distilled by a current 

of steam as long as nicotin (recognized by its odor) comes over. The 
distillate is exactly neutralized by oxalic acid, the amount used being 

noted, and evaporated to a thin syrup. The exact amount of potash 

necessary to neutralize the oxalic acid is now added, and the crude nic- 

otin which separates is collected. The remaining liquid is exhausted 

with ether, and the nicotin thus extracted added to that first obtained. 

That portion of the crude base which distils over below 250° is con-. 
verted into oxalate by adding powdered oxalic acid to its ethereal solu- 

tion ; and the purified oxalate, which separates as a syrup, after being 
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washed with ether, is dissolved in water and again decomposed with 

potash as above. The product is finally heated to 110°C, for six hours 
by a paraffin-bath, and a slow stream of dry hydrogen passed through 

it to remove ammonia, ether and water. The temperature is then 

gradually raised to 210°C. to complete the removal of the water, and on 

fractionally distilling the residue, pure nicotin comes over between 240 

and 242°C. It must be preserved in sealed tubes. One centner of 

tobacco thus treated yielded 600 grams of pure nicotin (14 per cent.), 
besices impure base. 

Nicotin is not decomposed into well-defined simpler bodies by heat- 

ing with hydrochloric acid at 280 and 300°C. No addition product is 

formed by the action of nascent hydrogen on the brominated hydro- 

bromide, C,,H,,N,Br,. 

Nicotin is readily oxidized by potassium permanganate in the cold, 
but only when the salt is added to its solution as long as it is decolor- 

ized is it possible to ubtain crystalline oxidation-products. By employ- 

ing a suitable process, which is fully described, potassium carbonate and 
nicotinate are the sole products found. The nicotinate is dissolved out 

by absolute alcohol, and converted into silver salt by precipitation. 
Nicotinic acid may be obtained from this by decomposing it with 

hydrogen sulphide. 
Nicotinic acid was first obtained by Huber, by oxidizing nicotin with 

chromic mixture, and was subsequently recognized by him as carbopyri- 

denic acid, C;SH,N.COOH (* Ber.,” 3, 849). Weidel also (**Annalen,” 

165, 328), by acting on nicotin with nitric acid, obtained an acid which he 
identified with Huber’s and which the author, by a crystallographic 

comparison of salts, proves to be identical with his own ; he, however, 

assigned to it the formula C,,H,N,O,. By analyses of the acid and a 
variety of its salts (silver, calcium, potassium) and other compounds 

with hydrochloric acid and auric and platinic chlorides, the author 

decides in favor of Huber’s formula. He also shows that when nico- 
tinic acid is distilled with soda-lime, it yields a quantity of pyridene 

nearly equal to that which might be expected from a carbopyridenic 

acid. Moreover, nicotin yields carbopyridenic acid in almost molecular 

proportion. 
Nicotinic acid forms crystalline compounds with hydrochloric and 

hydrobromic acids, of the formula C,H,NO,.HCI and C,H,NO,HBr. 
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Ethyl chlorocarbonate acts violently on pyridene, but does not form 
ethy! nicotinate ; the only products are ethyl chloride, ethyl carbonate, 
and pyridene hydrochloride. Neither is ethyl! nicotinate formed by 

acting with ethyl iodide on silver nicotinate, When the compound of. 

nicotinic chloride with hydrochloric acid (see below) is treated with 

absolute alcohol, a violent action occurs, and the product evaporated in 
a desiccator deposits crystals of nicotinic acid hydrochloride. The 
mother liquor from these crystais gives with caustic soda an oily liquid, 

probably containing the ether, which no doubt existed in combination 
with dydrochloric acid. 

If nicotinic-acid, or better, potassium nicotinate, is treated with phos- 
phorus pentachloride, energetic action ensues, and a volatile crystalline 

compound sublimes, the analysis of which corresponds approximately with 
the formula C,H,N.COCI.HCI. This chloride is insoluble in ether, 
chloroform, benzin, and petroleum-ether. When heated with water it is 

reconverted into nicotinic acid; but no amide could be formed from it 

by the action of ammonia. 
When the double chloride of zinc and nicotin, C,,H,,N,.2HCI+ 

ZnCl,-+4H,O, is distilled with soda-lime, a large quantity of gas is 

given off, containing ammonia, methylamin, free hydrogen and traces 

of hydrocarbons. The liquid distillate consists principally of nicotin, 

but contains also a considerable quantity of pyrrol, which was sepa- 

rated by fractional distillation, and analyzed as the cadmium double salt. 

By carefully adding water to the fraction 245—270°, containing much 
nicotin, an oily liquid was separated, which, when dissolved in hydro- 

chloric acid and fractionally precipitated by platinic chloride gave a 

carmine-red easily decomposable double salt, (C,,H,,N.HC)),.PrCl,. 

The free base is a yellowish liquic of extremely penetrating and repul- 

sive odor, boiling between 250and 270°. The smallest quantity of it, 

dissolved in hydrochloric acid, gives an intensely red solution when 

boiled with platinic chloride. It is probably formed from nicotin by the 

direct separation of ammonia, C,,H,,N,— NH,= C,H,,N.— our. 

Chem. Soc., Oct., 1879, from Liebig’s Annalen. 
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COMMERCIAL TRIMETHYLAMIN. 

By E. DuviLiier anp A. BUISINE. 

Commercial trimethylamin prepared by the dry distillation of beet 

molasses, contains other substances besides trimethylamin. It is free 

from ammonia, and when treated with oxalic ether yields a dense white 

precipitate. The filtrate concentrated by distillation yields a further pre- 

cipitate. These two precipitates are mixed, and separated by boiling 
water into three portions, one which is insoluble in hot water, but 

which melts and floats on the surface of the liquid, and solidifies like 

wax on cooling ; another more soluble in hot water than the first ; and 

a third still more soluble, especially in hot water. 
The first body, which is di-isobutyloxamide, after recrystallizatign 

from alcohol, is obtained in pearly needles, which melt in boiling water. 

The free base has a slightly aromatic odor, and yields a platinochloride 

crystallizing in orange-colored plates, and slightly soluble in water. 

The second product crystallizes from alcohol in pearly needles (m. 
p. 110°), and consists of dipropyloxamide. The free base gives an 

orange colored precipitate with platinum chloride. 
By recrystallizing the third product from waterand alcohol, a granu- 

lar substance is obtained, intermediate between dipropyloxamide and 

dimethyloxamide. The presence of the former body is probably the 

cause of the latter not crystallizing in the ordinary manner. This 

body when decomposed with potash yields a base which forms a golden- 
yellow precipitate with platinum chloride, possessing all the properties of 

the methylamin compound described by Wurtz (“Ann. Chem. Phys.” 

[3], 3°, 457), and with which the results of the analyses correspond. 

The bodies not precipitated by oxalic ether consist of di- and tri- 

methylamin, and are contained in the mother-liquors (residue and dis- 

tillate). The bases are distilled and collected in absolute alcohol, and 

the solution treated with oxalic ether. When the reaction has ceased, 

the liquid is distilled, and the unattacked base which distils over con- 

sists of trimethylamin . 

The residue is dissolved in water, and caustic baryta is added ; barium 

oxalate is precipitated, which is separated, and the excess of baryta 
precipitated with carbonic anhydride. The filtrate is evaporated, and 

the residue dissolved in alcohol at 80°. On cooling, an amorphous 
mass is left, perfectly insoluble in absolute alcohol, but very soluble in 
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water. It consists of barium dimethyl-oxamate, and on orn a 

with potash yields dimethylamin, the double auunen salt of whie 
forms octohedra. 

It is, therefore, evident that commercial trimethylamin is not pure, 

as Vincent (‘ Bull. Soc. Chim.,” 29, 194, and 217, 151) declares it toy 

be. The quantity of trimethylamin present is but small, only from 5§¢ ba 
10 per cent., that of the dimethylamin being about 50 per cent., whilst 

the remainder consits of methylamin, propylamin and butylamin, in® 

about equal proportions.— Four. Chem. Soc., Nov., 1879, from Compi,® 

rend. L. T. 

THE OIL OF CALOPHYLLUM INOPHYLLUM. 

By J. E. O’Conner, Simla. 

This tree is a member of the natural order Guttifere, an order” 

which includes many useful and valuable trees, such as that from which — 
gamboge is obtained, the Mesua ferrea, yielding an excellent timber, ~ 

the mangosteen, and others. It is grown extensively in Java, Ceylon ~ 

and India; in Bengal, in Madras, in Travancore ; in the Andamans. : 

(where Mr. Kurz says it attains an enormous size) and other places, 

succeeding best, it is said, near the seacoast. Roxburgh states that it 
is indigenous near the shores of the southern parts. Inland it is rare, © 

and indeed almost non-existent. It is believed that it will not thrive © 
beyond a certain distance from the coast. In Calcutta it is to be seen ~ 
in the Botanic Gardens, and is not uncommon in private gardens, in ~ 

many of which it has attained large dimensions. The tree is one of ~ 
very ornamental appearance, and is well worth cultivation if only for © 
the beauty of its foliage and fragrant flowers. It is described in botan- 7 

ical language as having opposite, simple, coriaceous, shiny, closely- 7 
veined, entire leaves, and axillary drooping racemes of fragrant, white, © 
polygamous flowers. 

From the seed-kernels there exudes on pressure an oil which is used 
as a lamp oil, and by the natives as a medicine for external application ¥ 

in rheumatism. The oil is variously called Pinnay and Poon oil in j 

Southern India (these being also names applied to the tree), Poonung in ~ 

Orissa, and Surpun-ka tel in Hindustani. The Hindustani name of the] 
tree, according to Roxburgh, is Sultana Champa. It is in flower and 
fruit most part of the year, but the harvest for oil generally occurs 

twice a year, viz.: in August-September, and February-March. 
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Dr. Balfour informs us that the wood of the tree is employed in 
Ceylon for masts and cross: sticks of dhonies and fishing-boats, and poles 

of bullock carts. A cubic foot of the timber weighs 40 pounds. It is 

coarse-grained but very strong, durable and ornamental, and on the 
Madras coast is used for ship-building. He adds, on the authority of 

Mr. Dalrymple, that no tree is superior to this for ships’ knees and 
crooked timber. In Java, Dr. Balfour says, it is cultivated for the sake 
of its shade and the fragrance of its fiowers, and he recommends it as 
worthy of attention because it will grow well in sandy tracts close to 

the sea where few others thrive. 
The oil is manufactured and used in Bombay, in Tinnevelly and 

-other parts of India as a lamp oil. The seeds from which it is obtained 
are very oleaginous and yield about 60 per cent of their weight of oil.' 
The fresh seeds when sheiled and subjected to pressure yield a dark- 

green oil of a peculiar odor; old seeds yield a higher colored and 

thicker product. Formerly the seed and oil were shipped from Madras 

tothe Straits and Ceylon, but it has now ceased to be an article of 

export. In Tanjore, 437 acres, producing on an average 24% cullums 

per acre of seed, are covered with this tree. This yields 2,671} 

maunds of oil at Rs. 20°4 per maund. In Tinnevelly it costs 4 annas 

and 8 pies, and in Trichinopoly 4 annas per seer. In Tanjore it is 

wsed for lamps and for caulking, vessels, but is chiefly valuable as a 

medicine. It is seldom procurable in the bazaar, but is expressed when 

required. (Balfour’s Cyclopedia of India”). 
Major Drury, “ Useful Plants of India,” says that the gum which 

flows from the wounded branches being mixed with strips of the bark 

and leaves, is steeped in water, and the oil which rises to the surface is 

used as an application to sore eyes. Dr. Waring, in the ** Pharma- 

copeeia of India,” says, that the kernels yield a grateful-smelling fixed 

oil, held by the natives in high esteem as an external application for 

rheumatism. From the bark and roots exudes a resinous substance, 

which has been’thought, apparently erroneously, to be the Tacamahaca 
of old pharmacologists. It is stated in the ‘* Bengal Dispensatory ” to 

resemble myrrh, and to be a useful application to indolent ulcers. True 

East India Tacamahaca is said, by Lindley, to be the produce of 

‘Apparently this is an excessive estimate. It is doubtful whether any seed would 

yield such a large quantity of oil. Castor-seed, for instance, which is highly olea- 

ginous, only yields about 25 per cent. of its bulk in oil. 
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Calophyllum Calaba, a tree indigenous in Malabar and other parts of the 

Madras Peninsula. 
The medicinal qualities of the oil seem somewhat doubtful. It is 

certainly held in some repute among the natives as a remedy in rheu- 

matism, but they hold many other oils in equal estimation for the same 
purpose, and in most cases they are inert except mechanically, by pro- 

tecting the surface of the affected part from the action of extremes of 

temperature. In Calcutta the local European druggists are not acquainted 

with the oil as a medicinal agent, nor does it seem to be known in 

commerce, 

The only sample I have met with was at the Economic Museum, 

This sample, which was received from Pooree, is a clear oil of dark 
color, and rather disagreeable odor. It would apparently be well 

adapted for burning, and it is for this purpose it would seem that the 
oil is most used. Dr. Hill, Civil Surgeon of Pooree, says that there 

the oil is only used for burning, though the native doctor in charge of 
the dispensary uses it in the preparation of ointments. The only 
account I have been able to find of the cultivation of the tree is given © 

ina recent report by Bahu Nand Kishor Das, Deputy-Collector of 

Pooree. This report was sent to the Economic Museum with the 

sample above referred to. The Bahu writes: ‘* The tree is here called 
Punang. It grows well in sandy soil. The seeds are sown.in the 

ground where the trees are intended to grow, and transplantation is 
rarely resorted to.' Until the trees grow to the height of about five or 

six feet they require to be constantly watered and protected from cat- 
tle. They bear fruit when they are about five years old, the trees 

yielding two harvests of oil seeds annually, in August and again ip 

February, when the seeds are gathered (those only that are intended to 

be used as seeds for taansplantation being allowed to fall when ripe) 
The seeds being gathered, are beaten with a small wooden hammer or 
some such thing, which causes the separation of the shell from 
the kernel, which is then cut, sliced and dried in the sun, and is then 

put in the mill. The mill used for the purpose is the common country 
mill, which consists of a small trunk of wood in which a hole is made 

! From personal experience I should say that a good method of propagation would 

be to let the seeds germinate where they fall in the shade cf the parent tree. This © 

they do freely. The transplantation of the young plants. when nine or ten inches © 

high is, if carefully done, attended with hardly any loss. 
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in the form of a frustrum of a cone, the circumference of the hole 

being wider at the bottom than at the top. The oil-seed is deposited 
in the hole, which has a long axis, and the motion is given to the axis 

by bullocks yoked in a horizontal piece of wood attached to the same 
by another piece of wood cut into a curved form. A given quantity 

of seeds will produce one-third of its weight of oils; thus, three sers 

of seeds will produce one ser of oil. The ordinary price*of the oil 

now-a-days is 8 Rs. per maund (of 80 tolahs weight). The oil pro- 
duced here is of the dirtiest kind, and no method of refining is known 

to the manufacturer. The cake is used for fuel, and sometimes in lieu 

of oil for burning. It is not used as food for animals or for manuring.” 
Dr. Hill states that the bazaar price of the vil when he wrote was 

six annas the ser of 105 tolahs. When the crop:is first gathered, 

which, he says, is three times a year, viz.: in June-July, November- 

December and February-March, the price falls to three sers per rupee. 
At these rates the oil could not compete with castor-oil, the best qual- 

ity of which is now selling in the Calcutta market at 10 Rs., the 
maund, unless it could be laid down in great abundance, and of very 

superior quality. The refining of the crude oil would no doubt largely 
increase the prime cost. In Burmah it would seem that things are 
different, for it appears that at Kyouk Phyoo, 40 Rs. (per maund it is 

presumed) have already been offered for the oil. 

The best method of extraction of the oil would be certainly by the 

hydraulic press. The native mill obtains the oil by friction, which 

produces heat, and consequently all the resinous matter of the oil is 

passed out of the seed along with it. The principle of the hydraulic 

mill is simply pressure without heat. his is the principle applied to 

the production of what is called ‘cold drawn” castor-oil. The mill 

is of very simple construction, consisting simply of a couple of iron 

plates, one being adjusted over the other. Motion is communicated to 
one of the plates (either the upper or the under) by animal, water, or 
steam power This motion brings the surface of the one plate into 

direct contact with that of the other, crushing everything between. 

The ordinary copying press gives a fair idea of the kind of action 

required. The seed should first be shelled (there are machines for 
this purpose in good oil mills, but in Burmese prisons this would prob- 

ably be done by hand) and then placed in,a bag on the fixed plate. Care 

should be taken to spread out the contents of the bag as flatly as pos- 
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sible. The pressure is then applied and the oil exudes. Several bags 

may be pressed simultaneously, one being placed over the other with 
an iron plate of sufficient strength between each. The necessity of ; 
flattening out the bags is apparent here, for if this precaution is not 

adopted, the plates which divide each layer of bags would be apt to ~ 

bend or break under pressure. The refining process should be con- 
ducted in the usual manner in filters of animal charcoal or sand, or 

both combined. — Four. of App. Sci., Dec. 1, 1879. 

DRUG SMOKING. 

By RecinaLp E. TuHompson, M.D. 

The following remarks and formulz are extracted from a paper on 

“The Therapeutical Value of Drug Smoking,” especially in reference 
to asthma, which appeared in the *‘ Practitioner” for August: 

The chief difficulty in treating an individual case of asthma arises 
from individual peculiarities, which makes the choice of the appropriate 

neurotic a matter rather of hap-hazard selection, numerous experiments - 

being sometimes necessary before an indication is obtained as to the 
special drug required; one drug will have a so-called magica! effect in 

one case which may prove inert when used in another, and hence in 
endeavoring to meet the exigencies of a number of individuals it 

becomes necessary to combine a number of remedies, and such a com- 

bination of drugs becomes more universal in its application in propor- 

tion to its complexity, the chance of its proving effectual in any indt- 

vidual case being greatly enhanced by such a composition. 

It is a matter of some difficulty to analyze with any certainty those 

mixtures of vegetable and other substances which are sold as remedies 
for asthma, but an examination of them shows conclusively that they 

are composite, different leaves being found on submitting any sample 

to microscopical analysis ; some of them contain opium, others do not; 

most of them contain lobelia, and it may be stated with some certainty 

that all of them have stramonium for their basis. E 

If such remedies are tried in a number of cases it is surprising how 

one remedy at one time appears to be of the greatest service, another 

at another time ; much depends, doubtless, upon the method of prepa- 
ration and preservation, and»tpon the care with which the drugs are 

selected, and the best secret remedy I know (Himrod’s) is evidently 
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well prepared and preserved, the leaves of which it is composed being 

fresh and green. 
Remedies for asthma are supplied in three forms: a powder which is 

burnt and the fumes of which are inhaled, cigarettes composed of 

tobacco combined with various drugs, or of paper dipped in a solution 

of the drugs. 
The best method of preparing the drugs for the powder form of 

remedy appears to me to be this: the leaves of the vegetables used 
should be procured in good condition and perfectly fresh; they should 

then be soaked ip a solution of nitre (25 per cent.), and the leaves then 

dried by gentle heat and powdered. I have made use of the various 

neurotics in this manner in asthma, first separately, in order to ascer- 

tain the individual value of the remedy, and then in combination, and 

the experiments have now been carried on for many months, and I am 

disposed to place them in the following order of merit: opium, stra- 

monium, cannabis indica, conium, lobelia. 
The three first on the list appear to be the most potent by fumiga- 

tio, but when administered in the wet method (if I may use the term) 
cannabis indica is so uncertain and so apt to produce delirium, especially 

in women, that I prefer conium, a drug from which I have obtained 

extremely good results when administered by the mouth. 

With belladonna I could not satisfy myself that any good results 

were to be obtained by fumigation, and I consider it far inferior to 
those given above in whatever way it is administered. 

The powder may be used by those patients who are not accustomed 

or object to smoking cigarettes, or it may be added to the tobacco of 
those who prefer the use of the pipe. 

As regards the composition of the powder, I have had good results 
from gr. ix of stramonium and gr. i of cannabis indica, this being a 

quantity which will cover a shilling, sufficient for one fumigation. 

But if the.patient does not object to smoking, I much prefer to 
administer the remedies in the form described in my previous paper, 

namely paper cigarettes impregnated with tinctures so that the dose 
may be accurately apportioned. 

It will be understood that in suggesting remedies which serve to alle- 

viate the spasmodic dyspnoea of asthma I do not consider that they 

constitute a mode of treatment calculated to improve the general con- 

dition of the patent, or that they are more than palliatives of an urgent 
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symptom: constitutional treatment by ferruginous tonics and cod-liver 

oil, or it may be by iodide of potassium or arsenic, must be resorted to, 
if it be intended to give the asthmatic patient permanent relief from 

distressing disease. With acute conditions of the disease, with bron-. 

chial complications of such a nature as to contra-indicate the use of 

iron, there is probably no treatment better for a majority of cases than 

the use of iodice of potassium with stramonium ; in many cases of like 

character I have derived very good results from the administration of 

hemlock in combination with the hypophosphite of soda, but for the 
prevention of the disease I know no treatment to compare with iron 
and cod-liver oil. 

But for soothing and diminishing the dyspnoea, neurotics may be used 

with great effect, and the following combination is that which, up to 
this time, has given me the best results. 

The same form of cigarette is used as described in my former cou- 

tribution on this subject, and the paper is soaked in the following drugs 
according to the recipe here given: 

Exract of stramonium, gt. 

Tincture of hemlock, m 13 

Tincture of lobelia, ‘ m 1} 

Tincture of tobacco, ™ 9 

Or for a sheet of Swedish paper sufficient to make sixty-four 
cigarettes the formula may be given thus: 

Tincture conii, 5 ii. 

Tincture lobeliz, . 3 ii. 

Tincture cannabis Ind, . xxxii. 

Extract. opii, gr. i. 

Extract. stramonii, ‘ gr. ii. 

Potassz nitratis, gr. xvi. 

Spir. v. . ‘ . ad iiss. 

This formula, which is a complex one, has only been obtained from 
repeated experiments, leading step by step to the addition of some 

effective remedy, and to the elimination of less effectual drugs. 

As it is sometimes desirable not to give opium or Indian hemp, I 
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have had cigarettes made with stramonium and lobelia only ; so that 

altogether I have three different kinds for use: opium cigarettes, con- 

taining a small quantity of opium and stramonium ; a compound opiated 
cigarette, containing the drugs given in the formula above, and a stra- 
monium cigarette without opium.—Pharm. Four., Nov. 15, 1879. 

TINCTURE of QUILLAIA as an EMULSIFYING AGENT. 

By Henry Co.wier, Teacher of Pharmacy at Guy's Hospital. 

Kead before the British Pharmaceutical Conference. 

I now pass on to a consideration of the use of a tincture of the bark 
of Quillaia saponaria for the preparation of emulsions, The tincture 

which has been employed in the preparation of the various mixtures 

upon the table has been made according to the following formula, which 
is taken from Guy’s Hospital Pharmacopeceia: 

Quillaia bark, in coarse powder, 4 02. 

Rectified spirit of wine, 1 pint. 

Digest for three days, and then strain. 
The bark before powdering is carefully freed from all remains of 

outside layer, and the tincture produced is of a pale vellow color. 

Into this bottle I have put some mercury, and shaken it up with tinc- 

ture of quillaia. The result is that the mercury has been reduced to a 
very fine state of division. It has very much the appearance of hyd. c. 
creta, and examined with a lens it is seen to be composed of distinct 

globules of mercury. So long as there is some tincture present this 

division of the metal remains; if it be dried, it.at once runs together 

and appears in its ordinary liquid state. This is a remarkable power 

which tinct. quillaiz possesses of destroying the cohesion between the 

globules of mercury, breaking them up aid preventing them from unit- 

ing together; and it is this property which renders it so valuable an 

emulsifying agent. 

A true emulsion consists, as is well known, of a number of oily or 

resinous particles floating about in a watery liquid by means of some 

agent which prevents them from cohering. To be perfect, the emul- 

sion should have a milky appearance, and the suspended particles should 
not subside or rise too rapidly. In the British. Pharmacopoeia there is 

a preparation Containing mercury in a very fine state of division, and 

which is, in fact, an emulsion containing mercuty finely divided. The 
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preparation I mean is the Linimentum Hydrargyri, which Squire says 
“‘should be a lead-colored cream, but is curds-and-whey.” By using 

tinct. quillaiz a lead-colored cream may be formed which does not turn 
to curds-and-whey. The preparation here contains the same propor- 

tion of active ingredients as is ordered in the Pharmacopceia. If left 
undisturbed for some time, the ung. hydrargyri settles to the bottom,. 

but a vigorous shaking blends it again perfectly.. The following is the 

formula: 

(Liq. amm. fort., Zii M 40, aq. ad), — . 

Ung. hydrarg., 1 Oz. 

Chloroform is made into an excellent emulsion by means of this. ~ 

tincture. 

Chloroform, 

Tinct, quillaiz, . 

Aq. destil., ; ‘ ‘ ad 
Misce. 

Although chloroform is such a heavy liquid, yet it remains suspended 

for some minutes after shaking; it finally settles as a creamy layer at 

the bottom of the bottle. A solution of saponin in water, shaken with 

chloroform, converts it into a thick creamy fluid; the water separates, 

but the chloroform permanently retains its creamy character. 

Here is a mixture of castor oil, made according to the following 

formula: 

Tinct. quillaiz, ‘ 33s 

The tincture is first put into the bottle, afterwards the oil, and 

shaken together, then the water is added and again shaken. The 

emulsion thus formed resembles its prototype milk in appearance, and 

like it separates after the lapse of some time into a cream at the top, ° 

which mixes again upon agitation. Emulsions prepared in a similar 

manner of oleum morrhue and oleum olivee are of as perfect a char- 

acter. 

Ext. filicis liquid., . gi 
Tinct. quillaiz, 3ss 

Misce. 
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This forms an excellent emulsion, and with the addition of syrup. 

zingiberis, 38S, Constitutes the Mistura Filicis Maris of Guy’s Hospital. 

Aq. destil , ad 3i 
Misce. 

The copaiba in this mixture is perfectly emulsified. 

Here is an example of an essential oil: 
Ol terebinth., . ™xx 

Aq destil., A ad Zi 

Misce. 

This formula, with the addition of tinct. limonis, is the mistura 

terebinthinz (Guy’s). 
I have found that resinous tinctures require more than their bulk of 

tinct. quillaiz to prevent any separation of resin. 

Aq. destil , ad 3i 
Misce. 

The resin deposits after some time, but upon shaking it is easily 

diffused. 
This mixture contains the soluble matter of 12 grains of guaiacum 

resin in every fluidounce, so that it is about the same strength as mist. 

guaiaci., B. P. The following is the formula: 

Resin. guaiaci, . gt. xii 
Tinct. quillaiz, J 3i 
Aq. destil., ‘ ad 

Dissolve the guaiacum in the tincture, filter,.and then mix with the. 

water. 

Resin of copaiba is largely used at Guy’s Hospital, where it is con- 

sidered a valuable diuretic. it does not appear to me to make so per- 

fect a mixture with tinct. quillaiz as the Hospital formula with pulv. 
tragacanth co, The liquid is not thick enough to prevent the resin 

separating too fapidly. Here are mixtures of copaiba resin made after 
the following formulas: 

Mist. Resine Copaibe (Guy's). 
Resin of copaiba, ° 15 grains 
Rectified spt. of wine, ° : : 20 minims 
Compound powder of tragacanth, : . 1§ grains 
Syrup of ginger, 1 fi. dr. 
Distilled water to ‘ rfl oz 
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The resin and spirit are put into an evaporating dish and blended 
together by heating over a water-bath, then poured into a mortar con- 

taining the pulv. tragacanth. co., previously made into a thick mucilage ~ 

with a little of the water, and rubbed well together, the syrup and the ~ 

remainder of the water being gradually added. 

Resine copaibe, gr. xv 

Tinct. quillaiz, 3i 

The resin is dissolved in the tincture, and the water gradually added 

with agitation. 
Bals. Peru., ‘ ™xv 

Tinct. quillaiz, ‘ 3i 

Aq. destil., -ad Zi 

This mixture is open to the same objection—the balsam subsides too 

_ tapidly. The above quantity of balsam, with gr. xv of pulv. traga- 

canth. co., gives an excellent result.—Pharm. ‘Journ, and Trans.. Sept. 

20, 1879. 

THE POLARIMETER AND ITS USE IN PHARMACY. 

By Cuarwes Symes, Pu.D. 

Read before the British Pharmaceutical Conference. 

For the development and perfecting of the science and practice of pharmacy vari- 

ous instruments and forms of apparatus have, from time to time, been introduced, 
It is not, however, to a new instrument that I am desirous of directing your atten- 

tion, but to one which, although it came into existence some sixty years ago, has not 

in this country and in recent times received the amount of attention which it appears 

to me to merit, nor has it been applied to many purposes for which it seems caleu- 

dated to be of use. 

In its variously modified forms it is known as the polariscope, saccharimeter, polar- 

istrobometer and polarimeter, men of science and mannfacturers having progressively 

introduced such alterations as appeared desirable for the better accomplishment of 

the object aimed at, viz., polarizing a ray of light and accurately measuring the 

amount of rotation produced in that ray when it is passed through an optically active 

liquid or liquid possessing rotatory power. My chief aim in bringing this subject 

before the members of the Conference is to offer for their consideration some of my 

experience, and to render familiar, as far as I am capable of so doing, this instru- 

ment which has hitherto been dealt with chiefly in works of a purely scientific char- 

acter, and which has been regarded by the working pharmacist as outside his pro- 

vince, and useful only in the prosecution of abstract science. That too little is 

known of its general application has long been my opinion; but this was brought 

more forcibly to my mind in June of last year, when (in company with Mr. Green- 

ish) I paid a short visit to M. Petit, of Paris, and found him using the instrument of — 
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Laurent practically in his business for determining the purity of certain alkaloids, 

etc., and was assured by him that the results obtained were as trustworthy as those of 

the most accurate chemical analysis. To accomplish the object already mentioned 

and render the subject thoroughly clear to those who have not previously given any 

attention to it, I may be allowed to say a few words on polarized light. 

A ray of common light, as you will be aware, is assumed to consist of vibrations 

in the ethereal medium or luminiferous ether, occurring in two directions at right 

angles to each other, and by interference the primary planes are constantly shifting. 

If, however, these two vibrations are split up by the absorption, reflection or dis- 

persion of one, or by refraction of both, the remaining portion, or one of the portions 

separated, constitutes a ray of polarized light, and as the phenomenon of interference 

ceases it vibrates in one plane only. If, now, this is made to traverse certain media, 

the plane no longer remains in this direction, but is deviated either to the right or 

left, and is caused to rotate or assume a spiral form, and it is, as already stated, for 

the measurement of the amount of rotation caused by different fluids when. so trav- 

ersed that the polarimeter has been constructed. 

The property possessed by quartz of circularly polarizing a ray of light was known 

to Sebeck and Arago, but it is to Biot, in 1818, that we owe the discovery of the 

property possessed by many fluids of rotating a ray of plane polarized light. He 

states that this occurred to him accidentally whilst examining crystallized lamin, 

placed in highly refractive media, such as oil of turpentine. He thoroughly, investi- 

gated the phenomenon, and laid the foundation of a very important study, his early 

results being obtained by means of an instrument devised by himself, not unlike the 

polariscope attached to the microscope, except that the polarization was obtained by 

reflection from a blackened mirror, and that the analyzer was placed in the centre of 

a graduated disc. When the analyzing prism was so placed as to obscure the 

polarized ray, on interposing a tube containing an active fluid the light was again 

found to pass until the analyzer had been rotated through a certain number of 

degrees, that number being taken as the rotatory power of the fluid; but it was 

found difficult to determine the exact point of maximum darkness, and somewhat 

wide and inaccurate results were obtained. M. Soleil, an instrument maker of Paris, 

next constructed with considerable ingenuity and skill an improved form, by the use 

of which much greater accuracy could be obtained. In it the light first passes. 

through a double refracting prism as analyzer, then through a plate of quartz 3.75 

mm. thick (subsequently replaced by a double plate), then through the fluid under 

examination, another plate of quartz, the compensator consisting of two wedges of 

quartz, and finally through the analyzer. To this there was added what Soleil called 

a produce of sensible tints, consisting of a prism, Galileo telescope and quartz plate. 

On one occasion I spent a profitable hour or two in thoroughly examining this. 

instrument, taking it to pieces and tracing the tortuous course of a ray of light 

through it. The study was interesting as showing what optical skill can accomplish 

and what complicated means had here been employed to surmount difficulties, which 

have since been overcome in a more simple manner. The special features in this 

instrument are first, that the ray of polarized light emerging in a vertical plane from. 

the prism meets the double plate of quartz, one-half of which rotates to the right, 
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the other half to the left, the rotation being sufficiently great (90°) to decompose 

the ray and to produce a rose-violet tint uniformly over the whole field. This is 

known as the sensitive or transition tint, also the tint of passage. Secondly, the 

analyzer is fixed with its axis corresponding to that of the polarizer, the amount of 

rotation produced being measured by compensation, effected by a plate of quartz , 

divided into two wedges, and fitted with rack and pinion motion, by which they are 

moved over each other so as to increase or diminish the thickness; they are also 

attached to a vernier and scale. When the compensator is at zero the whole of the 

disc is rose-violet, but the introduction of an active fluid causes one-half to become 

red. The compensator is then moved through a sufficient number of degrees to 

restore uniformity, and the amount of rotation is thus ascertained. Actual degrees 

are not marked in the scale, but the rotation produced by a plate of quartz 1 mm. 

thick, equal to that given by 200 mm, of solution of sucrose (16°19 grams in 100 ce, 
of water), being marked on the scale and divided into 100 equal parts. 

The instrument was specially constructed with a view to its use for sugar solutions 

and is best known as Soleil's saccharimeter, of which there are several modifications, 

such as the Soleil-Ventzke, Soleil-Scheibler, etc. 

Accurate as were the results obtained by this means, there were some difficulties, 

such as the interference of colored solutions with the sensitive tint, the shortness of 

the scale, etc., which have caused it to be superseded by more simple forms in which, 

as in Biot’s instrument, the analyzer is made to rotate, and these forms have been 

adopted by two opticians Duboscq and Laurent, who may be regarded as the suc- 

cessors of Soleil. 

In 1860, Professor Jellett, of Dublin, described to the British Association at 

Oxford, a new analyzing prism, which he had invented, by which greater accuracy 

could be obtained than by any previous arrangement. The report is as follows: 

“ Professor Jellett described to the section a new analyzing prism, by which the 

plane of polarization of polarized light may be determined with great precision. 

This instrument consists of a large prism of calc-spar, which is reduced to the 

form of a right prism by grinding off its ends, and sliced lengthwise by a plane, 

nearly, but not quite perpendicular to its principal plane. The parts into which the 

prism is thus divided are joined in reversed positions and a diaphragm with a circu- 

Jar opening is placed at each end, The light which passes through both diaphragms 

produces a circular field, divided by a diametrical slit into two parts, in which the 

planes of polarization are slightly inclined to each other. If then light, which has been 

previously polarized, be transmitted, it will be extinguished in the two parts of the 

field of view in positions which lie close together, and the light will become uniform 

in a position midway between these. This position determines the plane in which 

the incident light was polarized with a precision much greater than has been 

otherwise attained. Professor Jellett stated that the different observations did not 

differ from one another by an angle greater than a minute, and that the instrument 

‘was equally applicable to the case of homogeneous light.” 

The first practical application of this invention was in the construction of a 

polarimeter for the Professor by Bryson in that year, and the manufacture is con- 

tinued by the same optician at the present time; it is the most simple form with 
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which I am acquainted, efficient and inexpensive ; it is the instrument now before 

you, the one with which my observations have been made, and which I have com- 

pared with those of Wild, Laurent and Duboscq, with very satisfactory results. 

The instruments of the last named maker still retains the double quartz plate of 

Soleil, but dispenses with the compensator, having been fitted with a Jellett’s prism 

as analyzer on a suggestion made by him in 1869. 

That of Laurent has as its special feature the polarized ray passed through a dia- 

phragm with circular opening, one half of which is covered by a plate of quartz, 

the division of the field by this means giving great precision to the readings ; the 

analyzer is an ordinary Nicol’s prism, By this means the optical work is simplified 

as compared with the old form and the perfection of working is enhanced. Wild's 

polaristrobometer, manufactured by Hermann and Pfister, of Berne, is a special 

form of the instrument. It is somewhat elaborate in construction ; the readings are 

taken at the disappearance from the centre of the field of certain lines ur bands 

which cross it ard which are produced by two plates of cale spar crossed at right 

angles to their principal faces. Those who work with this instrument speak of it as 

giving very satisfactory results. In 1872, Professor Jellett, in a paper read before 

the Royal Irish Academy, described a “ new optical saccharometer,” an ingenious 

arrangement by which the polarized ray is made to traverse a fluid, the rotatory 

power of which is previously determined and which is opposite in character to that 

of the fluid to be examined. In general terms it might be described as an instrument 

by means of which the relative rotatory power of any transparent fluid to that of a 

standard fluid may be accurately determined. Although delicate in its results it is 

somewhat.troublesome in working and does not appear to have come into general use. 

Originally, ordinary daylight, or that from an Argand lamp was used; but on 

discarding the more complicated instrument of Soleil, with its compensator, where- 

by the decomposition of the light due to the unequal refrangibility of the different 

rays was overcome, monochromatic light was adopted. Different operators, how- 

ever, used different colored rays with, as a matter of course, different results ; hence 

it became necessary when stating the rotatory power of a body to indicate by what 

ray the reading was taken, and this still obtains to a large extent; thus, in the 

“Agenda du Chemiste ” last year there are four tables giving the rotatory power of 

76 bodies—i2 by the “‘ teinte du passago,” 7 by the red ray, 10 by the yellow and 20 
without any indication as to the ray, and the remainder indicated by letters corres- 

ponding to certain Fraunhofer lines, as used by the authorities from whom the results 

are quoted. It is true, we have a factor, 767, by which to multiply the values 

obtained by the yellow ray to convert them into those which could be obtained by 
the red, but it.has been shown that this is not constant for all bodies. Further, one 

object of a table is to show at a glance without calculation the relative rotatory 

power of different bodies; now this clearly cannot be the case with such tables as 

those referred to. This chaotic state of things is to some extent in process of recti- 

fication, and modern instruments are all constructed with a special view to their use 

with the yellow flame, corresponding to the lize pb of the spectrum, or, in other 

words, with a Bunsen flame containing @ salt of sodium. ‘This gives a grey field 
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quite as sensitive as the transition tint, and where observations are continued for any 

length of time it is far less fatiguing to the eye of the observer. 

Certain natural crystals possess high rotatory power, Thus a plate of quartz 3°75 

mm. in thickness gives a rotation of go°, whilst a column of English oil of turpen- 

tine, 100 mm. in length, gives only 14°-30, Some few salts, such as bromate and 

chlorate of sodium, acetourate of sodium, and hyposulphite of lead possess double 

rotatory power ; but most inorganic salts, and some liquids, such as water, alcohol, 

ether and chloroform, are inactive. The activity in crystals and liquids depends on 

different causes, the former belongs to the domain of physics, the latter to that of 

chemistry, and it is this, viz.: the molecular rotatory power, which we are more 

especially considering. The rotation produced by any given liquid (all else being 

equal) depends on the length of the column; it will be evident therefore that to 

have uniformly correct results the greatest accuracy must be observed in this respect, 

and that either the same length of tube must always be used or the readings must 

be brought to the same standard by calculation. ‘The usual working length is 200 

mm.,, but most operators supply themselves with tubes of 100, 50 and even 25 mm., 

as some of the fluids to be operated on possess so much color that light will not pass 

through a larger column satisfactorily, It is desirable to use the larger tube when- 

ever available, inasmuch as the error will be thereby diminished ; but whatever be 

the dimensions of the tube used the results should be stated in terms corresponding 

toa colnmn of fluid 100 mm, in length, this now being generally accepted, and [a] 

is used to indicate the molecularly rotatory power of such a column. Hesse, how- 

ever (* Chem. Centr.,” 1875, 369, “Jour. Chem, Soc., 1876, 667), in referring to 

the results obtained by De Montgolfier, Weiss and Biot, points out the difference 

obtained by the ray D, the red and transition tints, and concludes that this symbol 

is equivocal, and suggests that it is better to use ap for the rotatory power obtained 

by the yellow ray, as has indeed been the practice for some time in Germany, 

When the transition tint was almost exclusively adopted the sign [a] was used to 

indicate the rotatory power read by it, otherwise it would have been more simple to 

have adopted this sign where the sodium ray was used, and to have used the qualify- 

ing letter only when other rays were employed, which is now rarely done. 

Temperature influences the rotatory power to.some extent, 15°5°C (60°F.) being 

that at which readings are usually taken, and it has been found that the rotation 

decreases as the temperature increases, and vice versd; but Landolt has shown that 

the diminution is not always uniform at all temperatures for the same body, or equal 

for all bodies. He gives as examples: 

Oil of Turpentine [a]p 36°°61: diminished rotatory power for an increase of 
1°C.= 004437. 

Oil of Orange [a], 115°°31: diminished rotatory power for an increase of 1°C.= 

12371. 

This dimunition being represented graphically, not by a straight, but by a slightly 

curved line. This, I think, would depend entirely on the expansion and rate of 

expansion of the liquid, inasmuch as an increase of temperature would necessarily 

increase the volume and reduce the number of molecules in a column of a given 

Jenzth. The slight expansion of the tube would tend in some degree to compensate 
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for this, and in most fluids the difference for two or three degrees of temperature is 

so slight that it might be disregarded as being less than the probable error of obser- 

vation. 
Magnetism, also, influences rotation ; indeed, some bodies which are void of this 

property under ordinary circumstances, will under its influence exercise it in a marked 

degree. The discovery of this phenomenon we owe to Faraday (“ Phil. Trans.,” 
1846, p. 1), and it has-been further investigated by De La Rive (‘Archives des 

Sciences,” etc., vol. xxxii, p. 193; “Annales de Chimie,” 4th series, vol. xv, p. 575 

“Phil. Mag.,” 4th series, vol. xl, p 393). This is, however, a study in itself, and 

those who wish to prosecute it will find abundant matter of interest in the papers 

quoted ; suffice it to say, that under the influence of magnetism the same law holds 

good as regards decreased rotation for increased temperature. 

The advantage of having certain commonly occurring liquids, such as those men- 

tioned, void of activity is obvious, as it €mables us to make concentrated solutions of 

most solid substances,such as sugar, camphor, the alkaloids, etc., and to select a 

menstruum in which the body is most soluble, since concentrated solutions are most 

desirable, inasmuch as the calculation is made for the solid substances, and any error 

in observation will be increased in proportion to the dilution. Not only so, but it 
has been shown by Landolt (“ Deut. Chem. Ges. Ber.,” [9], 901-904) that to obtain 

accurate results saturated solutions are absolutely necessary, for as in the case of 
temperature so in dilution, the effect cannot be represented graphically by a straight 

line. In concentrated solutions the divergence is only a few tenths of a degree, and 

the rotatory power of the body remains the same whatever be the (inactive) solvent 

employed; but observations taken with dilute solutions are utterly worthless. He 

further finds (Liebig’s “Annalen,” clxxxix, 241-337) that some substances have an 

increased proportional rotation by dilution, whilst others are diminished ; turpentine 

and ethyl tartrate always show increase, nicotin and camphor both show diminution, 

and these results are constant with all solvents. 

Organic liquids and solutions are sometimes ‘so much colored that light will not 
pass through even 25 mm. sufficiently for our purpose. In such cases filtration 

through charcoal is usually resorted to; this, under ordinary circumstances, removes 

enough of the cofor to admit of the observation being made, or indeed sometimes 

ut this procedure introduces a possible source of error, inas- 

n by Dr. Stammer (“American Chemist,” from the Sugar 

3], vol. i, p. 926) that in the case of saccharine solutions the 

he first portion of the liquid, which passes through and so 
rotatory powes. This would doubtless oceurgqually with 

kaloidal bodies, and possibly some others; but as the char 

fore it loses its decolorizing property, if a sufficient quantity be 
passed through, and the latter portion be taken for examination, the chance of error 

on this point is obviated. 
The great commercial industry in which the polarimeter has been most useful is 

the sugar trade, and as the expenditure of large sums of money is not unfrequently 

dependent on the results so obtained, it is not surprising that the greatest perfection 
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in construction and working has been sought for its special requirements.’ There 

is, however, good reason to believe that of the other spheres of usefulness as yet 

unknown (in addition to those which are known) some are closely allied, whilst 

others belong to the domain of pharmacy. By its means (as already stated) the 

purify of the alkaloids can be readily determined ; castor oil, croton oil, and doubt- 

less some others of this class possess their specific rotatory powers, whilst the 

majority of essential oils do so in a highdegree. Landolt, who has worked largely 

with bodies of@ definite and constant chemical constitution, does not appear to 

have as much faith in its application to essential oils on account of some amount of 

- variation dependent on soil, climate, etc , and in his recently published memoir he 

devotes but little ¥Ypace and cémBideration to them. 

Oil of turpentine and otbeg volatile oils were, however, amongst the-first liguids 

examined in this way, and cofnected with which an interesting incident occusred. 

Biot, in announcing his discovery in 18¥8) Called special attention to the fact that 

whilst in quartz or rock crystal there existed two opposite dictions of rotation, in 

oil of turpentine the rotation was in one direction only, viz., from the right to the 

left of the observer, and this was the same in direction, although slightly different in 

egree for all samples examined. This statement remained unchallenged until 1843, 

hen Dr. Leeson read a paper before the Chemical Society of London, entitled 

“Observations on the Circular Polarization of Light .by transmission through 

Fluids.” In this paper he stated that every sample of: oil of turpentine which had 

begn examined possessed a right handed rotation coinciding ‘in direction with that 

produced by essence of lemon. These conclusions were so thoroughly opposed to 

those of Biot, that Dr. Pereira undertook to further investigate the subject, and by 

procuring reliable samples of French oil of turpentine from M. Guibourt, of Paris, 

he was enabled to demonstrate the fact that both observers were correct; that the 

French oil rotated to the left, the English or American to the right, and that a mix- 

ture of the two in proper proportions possessed no rotatory power whatever (Pharm, 

Jour.,” [1], vol. v., p. 67). 

My first experience in the use of the polarimeter was in a direction not altogether 

pharmaceutical, but one which nevertheless merits attention fromgpharmacists, viz., 

in the gxamination of urine; it is a legitimate branch of our cal} d one which 
medical @nen are usually willing to delegate to us; it possess 
and the remuneration is not influenced by unfair competiti 

cated outsidgitraders, It was diabetic urine containing i 

grains sugar ounce; subsequently other experiments 

containing Muantities, but my experieffte led me to 

method of detefmination is more troublesome and not more 

per test of Febling or the recent one of Pavy, although its use has been recom- rH 

mended by Méhu and others. Passing on to essential oils, the work became 

i iteresting, although occasionally disappointing ; for example, essential oil of = 

almonds distilied in this country, that from abroad which is often obtained from. a 

1 Those who are interested in the, various kinds of sugar will do well to peruse an excellent — < 

Dr. O. Hesse, ‘The Behavior of Solutions of some Substances to Polarized Light,’’ (“ Pharm. Jour.,” 34 

series, vol. vii, pp 181, 410 and 473.) 
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mixture of peach kernels and almonds, and the artificial, or oil of mirbane, are all 

optically inactive, hence the polarimeter does not furnish us with a means of dis- 

tinguishing between them. Other results were very satisfactory. Thus, finest 

imported otto of rose is levogyrate, giving a rotation of — 3°52°. A common quality 

was found to be dextrogyrate giving + 1°50°. Now the lower qualities of otto are 

known-to contain varying proportions of oil of geranium. but on examining the 

only sample ‘of this oil which was then at my disposal and which had been received 

from the south of France, it was found to give — 6°73°. This, then, could not have 

been the article used in adulterating the sample in question; but subsequently on 

examining the Turkey oil of geranium a solution of the problem was furnished, 

since it gave a rotation of + 1°72° and indicated that it constituted the 

bulk of the so-called common otto of rose. It was found too -that otto of 

rose distilled in this country possessed an opposite rotatory power to rhat of the 

finest imported, as indicated in the table appended to this paper. On examining 

many samples of oil of lavender it was found that some of the commoner were 

adulterated with turpentine, and there was no difficulty in determining whether this 

had been done in France or England, on account of the different rotatory powers of 

the turpentines in the two countries. Whilst prosecuting this study my attention 

was directed to an excellent paper by Dr. J. H. Gladstone on essential oils (* Jour. 

Chem. Soc.,” new series, vol. ii, p. 1), in which he gives the specific gravity, rotatory 

power and refractive indices of a number of essential oils; also to a less important 

paper by Dr. Julius Maier, of New York, “ Detection of the Adulteration of 

Essential Oils with Oil .of Turpentine” (‘ Chem. News,” vol. xi, p. 301, from the 

“Amer. Jour. Sci.,” xxxix, p.273). Since the publication of these, some oils have come 

into use which were then less known than at the present time, and some others are 

now supplied from different localities; it was therefore thought desirable to go over 

the ground anew and compile a table giving the rotatory power and specific gravity 

of a somewhat larger number. Such a table is appended to this paper, the samples 

of oil operated on being the most reliable I could obtain, except where a second 

quality is mentioned for comparison, and all that were sufficiently colorless to be 

viewed through a column of 200 mm. were so examined. Some oils, such as those 

of hops, cassia, chamomiles, myrtle, etc., could only be read through 100 mm.; 

whilst some such as patchouli and cajuput, admitted only sufficient light through 50 

mm. All have been calculated to 100 mm, and at a temperature of 15°5°C, Many 
results were @btaimed which being unimportant are not here recorded, but all tended 
to experience, and_a8 deductions from which might be mentioned that turbidity even 

though very sli materfally interferes with the accuracy and sharpness of the 
readings ; it is therefore necessary to félter any oils or solutions which are not per- 

fectly bright. Age does not influence to any extent the optical activity of essential 

oils, Oil of cloves, new and colorless, and samples of a light sherry and dark sherry 

color all registered very nearly the same, and samples of English oil of lavender 
less than a year, four years and five years old differed from each other less than one 

degree. 

The modus operandi is exceedingly simple. A correct zero must be first obtained 

thus—one of the tubes being filled with distilled water, the glass disc is slid on so 
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as to exclude air bubbles, and screwed firmly down. It is then placed in positi 4 

and the instrument brought opposite to a sodium ftame ; the operation must be come 

ducted in a dark room, or a black covering cloth be used. The analyser is then t 

so that the arrowhead on the vernier points to o on the scale when the whole of the — 

disc is at a maximum of obscurity, i.e, both halves equally obscure ; it is necessary 

to take several readings of this and note down the results, taking the mean of the 

observations, and if, as sometimes happens, there is any difficulty in getting an exact 

zero it is convenient to make a note of the error and add or substract this from the — 

subsequent readings. 

If now the tube be replaced by one containing an optically active liquid, it will 

be found that the field is entirely illuminated, or that one-half is so whilst the other 
is obscure. The analyzer is then rotated until equal obscurity is regained and the 

number of degrees, minutes or decimal parts of a degree, through which it has been 
moved, as well as the direction, is noted. For each of the following results ten 

readings were taken; two of these (the highest and the lowest) were struck out, and 

the sum of the others divided by 8 gave the mean reading, or where the 200 mm, 

tube was used, division by 16 gave at once the correct mean for 100 mm, It is, of 

course, necessary from time to time to check the accuracy of the zero, just as a care- 

ful dispenser does the correctness of his scales. 

With solid substances, a saturated solution being made in water or other suitable” 

inactive liquid, the specific rotatory power [a] is found by dividing the amount of 

observed rotation a, by the length of the column in decimeters /, by the weight of 

the active body in each unit of liquid w, and by the density of the solution d, thus 
a 

[4] w xd 
For the loan of authentic specimens of some of the following oils I have to 

thank Mr. E. M. Holmes, Curator of the Pharmaceutical Society’s Museum. 

Specific Gravity and Rotatory Power of Essential Oils. ; 
OW oF {a}]=r100 mm. 15 *56°C. Sp.gr. Rot. p 

Anise . Pimpinella Anisum - 0°936+ 1°00 

Ajowan . . Ptychotis Ajowan. *. o'919 
Angelica’ . ‘ . Archangelica officinalis . 0°897-+ 1°78 
Almond, Eng. . Amygdalus communis . - 1049—CO 

Do. Foreign . ; Do. ? 17063. 

Bergamotte . . Citrus Limetta . 0972+ 31°25 

Canada Balsam . . Abies Balsamea 0°914—30°07 © 
Clove Bark . . Dicypellium Caryophyllatum . 1°052— 
Cardamoms . . Elettaria Cardamomum .  0°976+-14°59 
Cedrat_. . . Citrus medica . 3°00) 
Cedar, Commercial 0°968— 16°00 
Do. Red. . Juniperus Virginiana . 0°960—28 “75 

Caraway . . . Carum Carui. 0°940—20 "68 
Cassia, Pure . . Cinnamomum aromaticum . 1°053— 1°00 
Do., Commercial . 
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Ow OF 
Cascarilla 
Chio Turpentine . 

Cinnamon 
Do. Leaf 

Citron 
Cherry Laurel 
Citronelle 
Cloves, Eng. ° 
Do. Foreign ‘ 
Chamomile, Eng. 
Do. Foreign 

Coriander. 
Cummin . ° 
Cajuput 
Cubebs_. 
Copaiba, New 

Do. Old 
Camphor 
Dill 
Elemi . ° 
Eucalyptus 

Do. 
Erigeron . 
Fennel 
Geranium, French 

Do. Turkey 
Do. Indian 
Do. Spanish 

Ginger, Jamaica 

Do 
Ginger Grass 
Hyssop 
Hops 
Horsemint, Amer. 
Juniper, English 

Do. Foreign . 
Jaborandi 
Lavender, Eng., New 
Do. Do. Old . 
Do. Foreign petal 
Do. Do. spike 

Lemons, best Commercial 
Do, extracted by Spirit . 
Do. Distilled nN 
Do. obtained by Sponge Process 
(Hanbury) 

Limes . 
Lignum Aloe . 
Mustard 
Do. Artificial . 

Myrrh 
Myrtle. 
Myrcia 
Neroli 
Nutmeg 

. Sulp 

Polarimeter and its Use. 

[aJ=r1oo mm. 15 °56°C. 

. Croton Eleuteria 
Pistacia Terebinthus . 

. Cinnamomum Zeylanicum 
Do. 

Citrus medica 
Lauro-Cerasus 
Andropogon Nardus 
Caryophyllus aromaticus 

Do. 
Anthemis Nobilis 

Do. 
Coriandrum sativum . 
Cuminum Cyminum - 
Melaleuca minor 
Piper Cubeba 
Copaifera multijuga . 

Do. 
Dryobalanops aromatica 
Anethum graveolens 
Canarium commune 
Eucalyptus Globulus . 
E. Amygdala, odorata 
Erigeron Canadense 
Foeniculum dulce 

. Pelargonium species 
Andropogon Schoenan. 
Andropogon . 

. (Eng. 
Do. 

(Distilled Abroad) 
Andr. Schcenanthus . 

. Hyssopus officinalis 
Humulus Lupulus 

- Monarda punctata . 
Juniperus communis . 

Pilocarpus pennatifolius 
Lavandula vera 

Do. 

Lavandula Spica 
Citrus Limonum 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Citrus Limetta 
Elaphrium species. 
Sinapis nigra . 

of Allyl 
Balsamodendron Myrrha 

. Myrtus communis 
Myrcia acris . 

. Citrus vulgaris, Flowers 
Myristica officinalis 

Sp.gr. Rot. p. 
O888+ 8 
0°889+-22°%55 

170600 oo 
o°901-+- 38°31 
17046 0 
o88r 
1°064+ 
1°064-+ 0°32 
0°906— 095 

6°16 
0°876-+-10°°65 

0°933-+ 4°29 
o°924— 1°52 
0°924—29°'07 
0°920—13°"50 
0°920—12°"52 
0956+ 7°87 

6°24 
0°867— 3°°65 
0°881— 36°30 
0°912— 42°33 
0°885-+-72°41 

0°998-+-25°74 
0°906— 6°73 

1°72 
o 

0°853—27° 15 
0°870— 52°25 
0°907—65°'00 

0°951-+-39°°65 
[005 —23°°63 

“42 

- 0°934— 0°76 
o°882— 5 ‘00 
o'855—13° 

o879— 4° 
o°887— 

8° 
o0°876— 5° 
o°880-+-13 
0°856-+-52 ° 
o°852-+-57 ° 
0°848-+-22 

0°957-+-24 °26 
- 0°887—43 “80 

o'925— 2°45 
1°000 ° 

° 

0°989—59°'06 
0°898-+-18°79 

0939+ 6°59 
0°873+-10 "62 

- 0°988+-24 “22 
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OIL OF 

Olibanum ‘ 
Origanum Vulgare, true 

Do. Commercial, white " 
Do. Commercial, yellow 
Do. Commercial, red , 

Oreodaphne Opifera (from British 
Guiana) 

Orange, Sweet 
Orange Bitter, Bigarade 
Do. distilled . 

Patchouli, French 

Polarimeter and its Use. 

{aJ=100 mm. 15 *56°C. 

. Boswellia Frereana 

" Essence de Portugal 

. Petroselinum sativum 

English 
Foreign 

De. American 
Pimento ‘ 
Peppermint, English 

Do. Foreign . 
Do. Japanese 

Petit Grain . = 

Rhodium . 
Rose Otto (distilled i in England) ° 
Do. Finest Imported 
Do. Common 

Rosemary, English . 
Do. Foreign 

Rue. 
Sassafras (English distilled) 
Do Commercial 

Sandal Wood (Eng. distilled) — 
Do. Foreign 

Spearmint, English 
Odora, Sweet-scented Golden 

od 
@ Savin, English. 

Do. Foreign. 
Sweet-flag 
Do Commercial . 

Sage 
Silver-fir 
Scotch-fir 

Turpentine, American . ‘ 
Do. French . 

Verbena 
Valerian 
Wintergreen 
Wormwood . 

Ylangylang . 

Do. 
Mentha Pulegium 

- Hedeoma Pulegeioides . 
Eugenia Pimenta 
Mentha piperita 

Do. 
. Mentha Canad.? 
Citrus vulgaris, leaves 

shoots 
. Genista Canariensis 

. Rosmarinus officinalis 

. Ruta graveolens 
Sassafras officinale 

Do. 
Santal. Alb. 

Mentha viridis 

. Juniperus Sabina 

. Calamus aromat. 

. Salvia officinalis 
Abies pectinata . 

. Pinus sylvestris 
Tanacetum vulgare 
Thymus vulgare 

Andropogon Citratus 
Valeriana officinalis . 

Gaultheria procumbens . 
Artemisia Absinthium 

an., 1880, 

Sp. gr. Rotep, 
o°872— 4°61 
o°891— 340 "27 

0°877—16 "29 
0°877—23 "74 
0°876—165 

0°917-+-27 "56 
0°848—16 “40 
0°856— 240 
o'850— 3°10 

0°988— 
0°970—48'26 
1°000— 8°99 

0°945—14°'75 
0°945+ 7°10 
r'o1g— 840 

- 0°938-+-29°82 
1°036-+- 2°35 
O'Q12—21%2g 

and 

0°924— 

4°14 
0°931—10°28 

o'886— 

0°854+- 2°50 
0°877— 3°15 
0°867+- 1°50 
o°881—1647 

0°952+ 4°47 
3°61 

2°64 

2°°36 

8°29 

1°072+- 
1°084+- 

0°958+- 
0°986-+- 
0°950—30°28 

10°53 
0°927—32°°98 
o°884+ 2°25 
0°926-+- 14°31 

0°957-+-19°60 
0°925-+12% 23 
0°864—14° 18 
o°886— 9°78 
0°923-+-29°48 
0°891—10%60 
0°870-+ 14°90 

0°938—25°'3§ 
. o'890— 2°65 

0°971—31 
. 1°162+ oS 

Chenopodium anthelminticum 

— Phar. Four. and Trans. "Sept. 135 1879. 

0°971-+- 17°45 
8°55 

0°956—20°I0 
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MINUTES OF THE COLLEGE. 

PHILADELPHIA, December 29th, 1879. 

A stated meeting of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy was held this day at 

the College Hall. Dillwyn Parrish, President, in the chair; fourteen members in 

attendance. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion, adopted, 

The minutes of the Boaid of Trustees, for the previous three months, were read 

by Thomas S. Wiegand, in the “absence of the Secretary of the Board, and, on 

motion, approved. 

Mr. Wiegand stated that the Class of the College, for the present year, numbered 

353 students, which is an increase over all previous years. 

Mr, Wiegand exhibited the certificate of the Paris Exposition, awarding a medal 

to the College for its exhibit of American drugs. It was neatly framed, and will be 
hung in a place assigned to it in the museum. 

The silver medal was also exhibited, properly mounted so as to show both sides. 

Obverse, a laureated head, with the inscription, ** Republique Frangaise.” Reverse, 

a winged figure holding a tablet inscribed ‘College de Pharmacie a Philadelphie.” . 

“Exposition Universelle Internationale de Paris, 1878.” 

The receipt of the medal and certificate is hereby acknowledged with the thanks 

of the College. ‘Then adjourned. - ' 

WILLIAM J. JENKs, Secretary. 

MINUTES OF THE PHARMACEUTICAL MEETING. 
PHILADELPHIA, December 15th, 1879. 

In the absence of the President, Mr. W. B. Thompson was called to preside; 

the minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion, approved. 

The Actuary read a note from Mr. Jas. F. Magee, lately engaged in manvfactur- 

ing chemicals in our city, tendering to the college for the use of the library, or jh 

other disposition as might be thought desirable, fifteen volumes of “American 
Journal of Pharmacy,” eight of them bound ; eight bound volumes of “Jahres- 

bericht der Chemie,” by Liebig & Kopp; three volumes of ‘Chemical News 

(American reprint) ; one volume “American Chemist ;” five volumes of the “ Pro- 

ceedings of the Ainerican Pharmaceutical Association.” 

On motion, the thanks of the College were directed to be returned to Mr. Magee 

for his acceptable and valuable donation. 

Written communications were called for, and in response Mr. R. F. Fairthorne 

read a paper upon the preparation of spirit of nitrous ether (see page 7), which 

was referred to the Publishing Committee. The paper elicited much remark, and 

the process was regarded by Profs. Maisch and Remington asa very acceptable 

improvement, inasmuch as it would enable the apothecary to prepare an article of 
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constant demand, and have a preparation of a certain definite strength and character, 
Prof. Maisch hoped that Mr. Fairthorne would extend his experiments so as to 

ascertain if nitrite of amyl might not also be prepared by a process somewhat 

similar, as it has been shown that much of the so-ca!led nitrite of amyl was a mix- 

ture of many things besides the ether intended ; he also pointed out certain precau- 

tions which might possibly have to be taken in following the process. 

The next paper was by Mr. W. C. Bakes, and read by Prof. Maisch (see page 
9). The subject was Mollisine, a substitute for vaselin and cosmolin, etc., as a 

base for ointments. The paper was well received, and, on motion, referred to the 

Publishing Committee. 

Prof. Maisch remarked that last summer he had seen, at Oil City, Pa., the vari- 

ous parts of the process of preparing paraffin and paraffin oils, the former being 
separated from the latter by congealing it in an apparatus for preparing ice by 

ammonia and removing the oil by pressure. He thought that if the oily liquid was 

again exposed to a low temperature and then expressed, a soft paraffin suitable for 

the purposes of the pharmacist might be obtained. Mr. Thompson stated that he 

had in his possession a specimen of a purely natural product, which was perfectly 

transparent, jelly-like and of a dark red color; it was obtained from West Virginia 

The researches on the same subject by Dr. A. W. Miller and Mr. J. L. Lemberger 

were also referred to. 
A paper upon the presence of tannin in gentian root was read by Prof. Maisch (see 

page 1), who gave a concise statement of the present state of the discussion, and 

showed, so far as experiment with gentian root as found in our drug market could 

determine it, that the various reactions relied upon to prove that tannin did exist in 

the root, were owing to a pectin compound and gentisic acid, which have somewhat 

similar reactions with those reagents by which tannin is ordinarily recognized. 

Prof, Maisch referred to a prescription calling for sulphate of strychnia, gr. i, to 

be dissolved in water, fZii, which had been submitted to three different persons, who 

found the salt to be not completely soluble in that amount of water. He said that 

in the preparation of strychnia on a large scale he had found the sulphate to be 

rather freely soluble in water, but had never determined its exact solubility in water, 

which was stated by authors to be 1 in 48 or 50 parts. Prof. Remington observed 

thafhe had not met with any difficulty in dissolving sulphate of strychnia in a rela- 

tively small amount of water; and a member stated that he kept on hand, for con- 

venience in dispensing, a solution of 8 grains of sulphate of strychnia in a fluidounce 

of water. From these observations it was thought likely that the three samples of 

sulphate of strychnia consisted to a considerable extent of the alkaloid. It was 
stated that the sulphate, after having been deprived of water of crystallization, con- 

tained fully 10 per cent. of its weight of sulphuric acid. 

There being no further business, on motion the meeting adjourned, 

Tuos. S. WiEGAND, Registrar. 
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PHARMACEUTICAL COLLEGES AND ASSOCIATIONS. 

California College of Pharmacy.—The annual commencement was held at 

Union Hall, San Francisco, on the evening of November 28th, when the following 

gentlemen received the degree of Graduate in Pharmacy: Adolph Sommer, Jas. 

McL. Mathewson, Arthur H. H. Smith, Emile C. Mervy, G. G. Burnett, Louis P. 

Messing, George W. Minor, Frank L. Vreeland. A gold medal was awarded to 

Mr. Sommer, and a microscope, the second prize, to Mr. Mathewson. The vale- 

dictory address was delivered by Prof. W. M. Searby, Ph.G. 

Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.—At the Pharmaceutical meeting, 

held December 3d, the stem of the araroba tree, a specimen of the bark of the 

white quebracho tree, Aspidosperma quebracho, and of yellow pareira brava, were 

exhibited. The session was occupied with discussions on the inspection of apothe- 
caries’ weights and measures as directed by a recent law, and a paper on the volu- 

metric estimation of arserious acid, by W. A. H, Naylor, was accepted as read. 

Pharmaceutical Society of New South Wales.—The third annual meeting was 

held at Sydney, July 11th. The Society has taken steps to secure the passage of an 

amendment to the medical bill pending before the Legislature, and to introduce a 

Pharmacy Act at the next session of this body. The retiring members of the 

council, including the President, F. Senoir, were re-elected. 

The Pharmaceutical Society of New Zealand was instituted January 28th, 

1879, and has its headquarters at Wellington, with Local Committees in Auckland, 

Christchurch and Dunedin. At the meeting held October 7th the society had 107 
members. A pharmacy bill has been drafted and presented to parliament, and 

endeavors will be made to have chemistry classes instituted and to have portions of 

the several provincial botanical gardens set apart for the systematic culture of all 
plants of importance in medicine. The President is Mr. Chas. D. Barraud. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

The Property in a Prescription.—In the November number of the “ New 

Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal,” we observed an editorial, entitled, “‘ The 

Doctor vs. the Apothecary,” in which substitutions by apothecaries, property in pre- 

scriptions and counter-prescribing are discussed, and the thorough education of the 
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58 Editorial, 

apothecary is advocated. The evils complained of, and a number of others, have 

been repeatedly discussed in this journal, and we are pleased to note that our cotem- 

porary evidently expects increased qualification on the part of the apothecary to 

result in greater advantages to the physician, than the reuniting of dispensing with 

prescribing by the physician, which is occasionally advocated in medical journals, 

At present we wish to call attention only to one of the points mentioned, on which 

we hold radically different views. We clip from the article in question the fol- 

lowing: 

“It is time that the physicians of New Orleans were taking action to protect 

themselves from the impositions of druggists and apothecaries. ‘The knights of the 

mortar and pestle, instead of attending to their legitimate duties, compounding the 

prescriptions of physicians and in good faith repeating these only when especially 

ordered, derive quite a revenue from the sale of repetitions ; thus injustice is done 

the doctors, and the way is paved for weak-minded men and women to become the 

victims of opium, chloral or alcoholic drunkenness. Is it dealing fair with the phy- 
sician for the druggist to fill on demand an old prescription ordered for some partfe- 

ular case, but now lauded around and handed about by neighbors who administer 

the remedy in cases of sickness when the diagnosis is the result of no greater skill 

than that possessed by an old woman?” 

We are convinced that the effort of our cotemporary to prevent the renewal of 

prescriptions without the written order of the prescriber, will share the fate of others 

which have been made before. A custom which is followed, not only in the United 

States, but in all civilized countries, cannot be abrogated by the action of the phar- 

macists and physicians, even if they could be united in the effort, unless supported 

by legislative enactments, and we question the success of such a movement, if it 

were really undertaken. The difficulty lies in the fact that the prescription is 

regarded as the property of the patient, who has paid for the advice; and although 

asa rule, it is retained by the apothecary as his guarantee in case of error by the 

prescriber, a copy of it is usually furnished if demanded. In Europe the original 
prescriptions are returned with the medicines. 

The same subject was recently discussed by Mr. A Kinninmont before the Glas- 
gow Chemists’ and Druggists’ Association, who considered the prescription to be 

by right the patient’s, and as to repeats, he thought that if any patient wished to 

have his prescription renewed again and again, the pharmacist had no right to refuse 

it, although it might prevent some fees from going to the physician. (See “ Pharm. 

Jour. and Trans.,” 1879, Nov 15th, p. 394.) This address was also referred to by 

the * Medical Press and Circular.” Admitting that occasionally the repetition of 

prescriptions works disadvantageously, and that in some cases a high-class pharma- 

cist might very properly refuse to continue an-endless repetition of doses, the editor 

declines to encourage for a moment the theory that the right to that repetition is 
possessed by any one but the patient.” The writer concludes by saying: ‘ We 

fail to understand upon what principle a patient who has paid his fee for advice and 
a recipe for medicine should be obliged to seek leave from either doctor or dis- 

penser to make unlimited use of the recipe which he has thus purchased, and how- 
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ever justifiable it might be for the dispenser to retain the original prescription for 

his own safety, we certainly think he is bound in equity to sendggo his patient, with 

the medicine, a true copy, so that the patient may please himself as to when and 

where he will have a repetition of it compounded.” (Pharm. Four. and Trans., Nov. 

22, p. 410.) 

We agree with these views as to the right of patjents to have a prescription 

renewed, and that the pharmacist cannot legally refuse such renewal if demanded. 

But we are also aware that sometimes harm may be done, if a medicine prescribed 

for one person be used on another occasion of sickness, or by a different patient. 

The risk of renewal is evidently with the patient, and not with the pharmacist or 
the physician ; but the Jatter might in a great measure prevent such errors of judgment 

by cautioning their patients as to the danger of an indiscriminate use of a medicine, 
of the effects of which, in health or disease, they can have no knowledge. 

John Broughton.—T wo years ago (“‘Am. Jour. Phar.,” 1878, p. 38) we informed 

our readers that the well-known quinologist of the Neilgherries cinchona plantations 

was supposed to have been murdered. We learn from the “ Pharmaceutical Jour- 

nal” (London), 1879, Nov. 22, that according to the ** Madras Mail” Mr. Brough- 

ton is at present at Colombo. He left Ootacamund somewhat unexpectedly about 
four years ago, and with the exception of some mysterious rumors, nothing was 

known as to where he had gone. A « orrespondent of the ‘* Daily News,” referring 

to the statement of the ‘* Madras Mail,” remarks that ‘it is little to the credit of 

the Madras Government that the fate of an officer high in their service should be 

involved in such mystery.” 

OBITUARY. 

AnTOINE Baupoin Pocciae died at Bellevue, near Paris, on the 26th day of 
August last. He was born on the Island of Corsica February 9th, 1808, entered a 

military hospital as a student in pharmacy, and graduated as doctor in medicine in 

1833. From 1837 to 1847 he was Professor of Chemistry at Lille, and subsequently 

chief pharmacist and Professor of Chemistry at the Hospital of Val de Grace at Paris. 

He served as pharmacist with the French army in Africa, and in 1858 was promoted 

to the highest rank in military pharmacy, that of Pharmacist Inspector. Poggiale 

was elected a member of the French Academy in December, 1856, was for several 

years President of the Pharmaceutical Society of Paris, and for a long time one of 

the editors of the “Journal de Pharmacie et de Chimie.” His scientific investiga- 

tions were mostly in chemistry in its application to pharmacy, physiology and 

hygiene. 
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S. Levin Dilks. 
I. Frank Wilgus 

A. Wilson 

Warrington & ‘Trimble. 
King & Young. 
H.H. Hopkins, 4 

Wm. Simpson. 
D. F. Burton. 
E. J. Davidson 
Louls Miller. 
Jas. T. Shinn. 
Edmond Béale, M.D. 
H. B. Lippincott. 
Wm. Notson, M.D. 
Twining & Schiedt. 
Bullock & Crenshaw, 
H. C. Walker. 
Dr. O. Boysen. 
Dr. O. Boysen. 
L Thomas. 
C. Elfreth. 

D. J. Laughlin. 

Adam Carl. 
Chas. H. Clark. 
E. J. Davidson. 
Barker, Moore & Mein. 
Dr. J. A. Rogers. 
D. S. Ferguson. 
H. & J. Brewer. 
C. M. Scheliinger, M.D. 
P. M. Kelly. 
A. G. Stanley. 
7 Wyeth & Co. 

Shoemaker & Co. 
McKeown, Bower, Ellis & Co. 

Drueding Bros. 
L. F. Segrest. 
G. I. McKelway. 
ow W. Harry, 

. W. Ruete, 
Thomas Hunter, M.D, 
VanBuskirk & Apple. 
Johnson & Sherer. 

a 

State. 

Pa. 

Pa. 

Del. 
Pa. 
Ohio. 
Pa. 

Ala. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Ind, 
Va. 

Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
N.J. 
Pa. 
Texas. 
Pa. 
Va. 

Ohio. 
Md. 

SENIOR CLASS. 

N.C. 
Dei. 
Pa. 

N. J. 
Pa 
Del. 
N. J. 

Pa. 
N. NY. 

Be 
ilip Fine Howell, N. J. 

chell Baxter, Pa, 
Andrew, 

Del. 

Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa 
Ohio. 
N.J. 
Mass. 
Pa. 

Pa, 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 

Ind. 
Pa. H. Fisher. 

Del, B. F. Johnson. 
Germany. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Md. 
Iowa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Kas. 

A. 

| 

} 
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“Matriculants. 

Frith, Gustar Adolph, 
Fry, Daniel Joshua, 
Gadd, Samuel Westle 
Galbreath. Thomas Malin, 
Garman, Franklin Samuel, 
Gibson, Robert, Jr., 
Goldsmith, George Washington, 
Gossling. Thomas Richard, 
Grime, Robert Thomas, 
Hallowell, Jas Alexander Davis, 
Hano, Simon Li ouis, 
Harker, Frank Scott, 
Harrison, Francis Edward, 
Hartzell, Alfred Kerr, 
Hayes, George Washington, 
Hayhurst, Susan, 
Hertsch, B 
Hoell, Conrad Gabriel, 
Hoffa, John Wilson, 
Holden, Louis Henry, 
Holzhauer, Wm Christian, 
Jackson, George Henry, 

acoby, Wm. Oscar, 
a Wm. E arl, 
Tost, W ashington William, 
Kelly, Irving Washington, 
Kern, James Pecor, 
Kerr, Stirling Jr., 
Keys, Thomas Franklin, 
Killingbeck, Wm. John, 
Klemet, John, 
Kohlerman, John William, 
Lafean, Albert Henry, 
Lantz, William Henry, 
Latin, George, 
Lavenson, Isaac, 
Leith, Clinton Hess, 
Lewis, Arthur Everett, 
Lins, John A., 
Loos, F rederick, i. 
Love, John Henry, 
Luethe, Amandus Julius, 

, McCambridge, John Edmund, 
McClintock, Wm. Charles, 
McFeeters, Andrew James, 
Madison, Joseph Summerfield, 
Mascher, William, 
Maier, John, 
Marshall, Alfred Stanger, 
Marshall, Rush Porter, 
Matthias, Joseph Ingles, 
Milby, Arthur Robinson, 
Miller, William Leland, 
Miller, William Moses, 
Miller, Samuel Warn, 
Millington, Joseph Thomas, 
Moser, Hendricks, 
Muhlen urg, Harry Melchior, 
Murray, Bernard James, 
Myers, Charles William, 
O' Daniel, Andrew Allison, 
Ochse, George Henry, 
Ogram, Thomas Edwin, 
Opdyke, William Maxwell, 
Owen, Horace Hildebrand, 
Paxson, Oric Henry, Jr., 
Pechin, "Wm. Joseph, 
Pennypacker, Nathan, 
Peters, Henry Eugene, 
Pettit, Louis Clark, 
Poley, Linnaus 
Reeve, Walter Sharpless, 
Reifuss, Emil Gustav, 
Reynolds, John Brewster, 
Rinek, Charles A., 
Roberts, Charles Haines, 

ernhard August, 

Catalogue of the Class. 

Town or County. 

Philadelphia, 
Vinel land, 

Dublin, 

heeling, 
Philade!phir. 
Frankford, 
Jeffersonvllie, 
‘rinity Co., 

Philadephia, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Allentown, 
Philade! phia, 
Philadelphia, 

Camden, 
Harrisburg, 
Alleghany City, 
New Castle, 
Mahanoy City, 
Quakertown, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Pemberton, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia 
Camden, 
Philade!phia, 
Wilmington, 
York, 
Bethlehem, 
Dayton, 
Pottsville, 
Philadelphia, 
Scranton, 
Philadelphia, 
Chestnut Hill, 
Philadelphia, 
Milwaukee, 
Philadelphia, 
Ardmore, 
Philadelphia, 
Dunmore, 
Philadelphia, 
Bridesburg, 

Princess Anne, 
Philadelphta, 
Frederica, 
St. Louis, 
Bridgeton, 
Marietta, 
St. Clair, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Phitadel phia, 
New Oxford, 
Oxford, 
Philadelphia, 
Media. 
Philadelphia, 
Y 
Atg' 
Philadelphia, 
Cambria, 
Allentown, 
New Lisbon, 
Norristown, 
Medford, 
Philadelphia, 
Philade!phia, 
Philadelphia, 
Atlantic City, 

Preceptor. 

S. Creadick, M.D. 
H. C. Bfair’s Sons. 

. Garman. 
gan. List & Co. 
m. Weber. 

. P. Bolton. 
. P. Bolton. 
enry Blithe. 
B. Lippincott. 

Remington & Sayre, 
A. H. Bolton 
Dr. H. R. Hartzell & Co. 
Frank P. Lins. 
Women’s Hospital. 
R. B. Pierce. 

C. L. Mitchell. 
E. Holden & Co. 
Aug. Vor Trott. 

H. A. Borel. 
Joenes & Shaw. 
C. M. Morrell. 
Roger Keys, M. D. 

Wm. Klemet. 
A. Nebeker, M. D. 
ge & Sayre. 
E. H. Luckenback. 
Sachs & Pruden. 
J. C. Hughes. 
J. O. Eberhard. 
i Wyeth & Bro. 
‘rank P. Lins. 

C. L. Mitchell. 
Hance Bros. & White. 
Aug. Von Trott. 
Wm. R. Warner & Co. 
I. W. Lutz 
Wm, R. Warner & Co. 
J. A.C. Hanly, M. D. 

J. K. Knorr, Jr., M. D. 
ames Van Court. 
{. Kratz 

Barker, Moore & Mein. 
Dr. B. Whiteley. 
H. C. Blair’s Sons. 
H. A. Jordan 

Wenrich. 
John Bley. 
Bullock ‘Crenshaw. 
G. V Eddy. 
D. H. Schmidt. 
J. F. Hayes. 
C. A. 
G. I. McKelway. 

. C. Clemson. 
Warrington & Trimble. 
L. W. Adams. 
King & Young. 
Dr. F. B. Poley. 

P. Thorn. 
A. R. Lawson, 
H. Duffield, M. D. 
Howard Patterson, M. D. 
Wm. Wright. 

State. 
Pa. C. D. S, frith. 
N. J. S. Gerhard 
England. 
Md. 
Pa. 
W. Va. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Cal. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa, 
Pa, 
Pa, 
Pa. 
Saxony. 

Pa. 
Wis. 
Pa. A. L. Lumb. 
Pa, R. L. Jacoby. 
Pa. W. J. Jenks. 
Pa. Wm. B. Webb. 

Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa, 

Pa. 
Del. 
Pa 
Pa. 

Ohio. 
Pa. 
Pa, 
Pa. 
Pa, 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Wis. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa’ 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
N. J. 
Md. 
Pa. 
Del. 
Mo. 
N. J. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 

Pa. 
Pa. yke. 
Pa. 1. H. Kay 
Pa, . A. Parker. 

Pa. 
Pa, 
Pa, 
Ohio. 
Pa. 
N. J. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
N.J. 
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Matriculants. 

Roche, Edward Manning, Jr., 
Ross, George Redsecker, 
Salfrank, Charles William, 

Albert Reese, 
Schandein, Harry, 
Schimminger, George William, 
Shelly, 
Sherk, Harry Huber, 
Short, William Hurtley, 
Shull, Silas Henry. 
Slough, Charles Edward, 
Smedley, Harry Leedom, 
Smith, George Farrar, 
Smith, William Harrold, 
Smith, Edward Newton, 
Sombart, John Edward, 
Speakman, William E, 
Stamp, James Edward, 
Stathem, Beach Jones, 
Steltzer, 
Stout, Charles Pettit, 
Strunk, Samuel Wilham, 
Swayne, Walter Scott, 
Tag, William, 
Talbot, Stephen Liversidge, 
Thornley, William James, 
Titcomb, Joseph Alexander, 
Toplis, William George, 
Van Allen, Herman, 
Wallace, William Sampson, 
Wallis, Edward, 
Warner, Frank Stephen, 
Warrington, Edward, 
Webster, George C., 
White, James Addison, 
Whiteside, Wm. Elder, 
Williams, George Eli, 
Winebrenner, George Byron, 
Yeakle, 
Young, Preston Reuben, 
Zaun, Henry, 
Zeller, Chas, Frederick, 
Zimmerman, Mason, Woodward, 

Catalogue of the Class. 

Town or County. 

Philadelphia, 
Lebanon, 
Philadelphia, 
Berks Co, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Mechanicsburg, 
Lebanon, 
Ardmore, 
Mansfield, 
Allentown, 
Media, 
Fayctteville, 
Philadelphia, 
Thompsonville, 
Boonville, 
Woodbury, 
Wilmington, 

Philadclphia, 
Florence Heights, 
Quakertown, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Boston, 
Norristown, 
Columbia, 
Germantown, 
Tonia, 
Newark, 
Philadelphia, 
Newark, 
Moorestown, 
Concordville, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Philadelphia, 
Elmira, 
Frederick, 
Norristown, 
Bethlehem, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 
Philadelphia, 

{ Am. Jour. Pharm. 
an., 1880, 

Preceptor. 

E. M. Roche. 
Dr. Geo. Ross & Co. 
I. B. Turner. 
R. Oppermann. 
C. L. Mitchell. 

. W. Dallam & Co. 

. Wyeth & Bro. 

. A. Armstrong, M. D. 
S. F. Stadelman. 
T. R Combe. 
J. R Landis. 
Jones & Shaw & B.S,Smedley. 
Cc. W Smith 
os. P. Remington. 

Bullock & Crenshaw. 
} J. Gallagher & Co 

r. J. M. Higgins. 

ones & Shaw. 
. P. Reiman. 

. P. Remington. 
illiam Stahler. 

Titcomb & Towler. 
William Conner. 

Gundrum Bros. 
Hugh Campbell. 
Dr Wallis 
G. D. Blomer. 
C. W. Warrington. 
W. Procter, Jr., Co 
Baker Bros. 
W. J. S. Whiteside. 
Alonzo Robbins. 
Wm. Bell 
Atwood Yeakle. 
Dr. G. Schlosser. 
W. W. Moorehead. 

. P. Remington. 
. Niskey. 

State. . 
Pa, 
Pa, 

a. 

Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Pa 
Ohio, 
Pa. 
Pa. 
Tenn, 

Pa. Tl 
Conn. . A. Campbell. 

Del. 

| = Leidy Seipel. 

} Pa ap 
Pa. 
Mass. ap 
Pa. 

| Tenn, th 
Pa. 
Mich. bE 
Ohio. 
Pa. th 
Ohio, 

N. J. Ww 
Pa. 
Ohio, th 
Pa. 
N. Y. 
Md. 
Pa. 

} 
a. 

Pa. 
Pa. d: 
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